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Members of Fr. Mannix’s Class Astounded
When She Appears for
Lectures
V O L.X II. NO. 4.

‘ CATHOLIC PRESS
OUGHT TO WRITE
SEN SATION ALLY’
Declares Daily Newspaper Man,
Speaker During Catholic
Week.
CARDINAL DEFENDS CHURCH

DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1916.

$2 PER YEAR.

CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL IS 25 YEARS OLD
SILVER JU B ILE E
Clang! Clang! ChurchFire TERM
IS MARKED
is Only Sanctuary Lamp BY NEAT_FOLDER

HER CASE LIK E F L O R ID A G IR L ’ S
blind and wishes to hecojte a Catholic.”
I shook hands with the lady and after
a few questions 1 was "assured of her
sincerity. “ But,” I thought to myself as
I strode away, “ I certainly have some
hard work here and how am I to get
about it ? Headquarters is over 100 miles
awaj'. These people are poor and even
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 5)
(Subject for class of instruction

to

Is the Oldest Parish Institution non-C-atholics at Cathedral rectory, Mon
day evening, September 4: “ Fourth to
of Its Kind in State of
Tenth Commandments.” )
thither the fire apparatus, followed by
Colorado.
The class of instruction at the (Tathe-

N ot After Political Sway; Bad
(By Ada Farnell)
Elays, Yellow Journals
Littleton, Colo., Aug. 23.—The quiet the little boys and the grown-ups, hur
Scored.
ude of our town and the slumbers of ried. On investigation it was discov

dral last week was somewhat surprised
ered that the sanctuary lamp reflecting STARTED W ITH 4 STUDENTS and deeply interested in a rather un
usual addition to the company: A young
its light upon one of the windows was
the innocent cause of all the noise and EnroUment at the Opening Next woman of about 30, blind since birth,
but who still can know and appreciate
hurrv.
Month Will Be 25 Times
the things of God and that “ Eye has not
seen what God has prepared for them
That Number.
who love Him.” She is JIrs. Craig of the
The Cathedral high school, the oldest Adult Home for the Blind at 13l6 Ban
parish high school in Colorado, will cele nock.
brate its silver jubilee next term. On ' The . reason why she, of her own ac
Special reports received by The Denver
September 5, with the Cathedral gram cord, and without outside help, became
Catholic Register of speeches delivered
mar school, it will open its doors. Four interested in the Church is, or ought to
in New York this week at the Catholic
students entered the institution when it be, an inspiration to all Catholics, and
Week convention show that Cardinal
was founded twenty-five years ago. A we will let her tell it in her own words:
Farley blamed the public for the deca State Deputy Fairall Hears that Denver, Brewster and Sterling
“ Some months ago I was seriously
preliminary canvass of the students who
dent press and theater of our day; Gk)v.
will enroll next month shows that thero sick and was taken to St. Anthony’s hos
Are
Represented
in
Numerous
Centers
Have
Whitman of New York voiced his dis
will be at least twenty-five times this pital. The exceptional kindness and
Ceremonies.
Been Started.
belief in the ability of laws to reform
tenderness which the sisters of this place
number.
bestowed upon me, a blind burden on
the public; Cardinal O’Connell defended
The high school is equipped exceed
the Church against charges that she has FOR
anyone’s
Jjands, touched me deeply. They
CATHOLIC TROOPERS : TWO LOCAL GIRLS GET VEIL ingly well. In celebration of the silver
political designs on America, and a New
seemed not" to be able to do enough for
jubilee, a folder explaining the advan
York secular newspaperman assured the
tages of the institution will soon be is me, tho they never bothered me about
joining their Church. After 1 left I was
Catholic editors of America that they Supreme Agent Moriarty Is in 'One Takes First Vows as Nun;
sued and will be widely distributed in
; ought to make their newspapers sensa
anxious to see if their consideration for
Two Lorettines, One
Charge of Soldiers’
Denver. Some of the interesting facts
tional. The festivities of the week opened
me was something special which I just
Dominican.
Club.
set forth in this foldes follow;
with a pontifical mass on Sunday at
happened to strike in the particular sis
The school, located on Logan between
tended by the three American cardinals,
ter who attended me and at that par
Eighteenth
and
Nineteenth
avenues,
is
Three Colorado girls were received into
Herbert Fairall of Denver, state dep
the apostolic delegate and many other
ticular time, or whether it was a lasting
attainable by eight street car lines. It
notables. Twenty thousand delegates uty of the Knights of Columbus, on Ireligious communities in the East last
and permanent characteristic of their
has a library of 1,0(X) standard volumes
have been in New York. Some excerpts Tuesday received a letter from Supreme j week. Miss Margaret Rogner, of Den
daily life— and of all the members of the
and is well equipped for teaching gencommunity.
o f unusual interest from convention Secretary W. J. McGinley which shows ver, received the habit as g Sister of
that the Knights are making rapid head Loretto at the Loretto motherhouse in -eral science, physics and chemistry. The
“ To test this fact and to satisfy my
speeches^^lbw:
cliemical laboratory, fitted up last term
B y ArtlTur Benington' o f Tke New York way in their work along the Mexican Kentucky', and Miss Nellie Smith, of
self, I visited the hospital on different
by the alumni, is equipped with the lat
Brewster,
received
the
habit
as
a
Domin
border
in
the
construction
of
social
cen
World, Before Catholic Press Assn.
and subswjuent occasions. I found on
est devices and the course is made espec
“ A well-edited Catholic paper today ters for Catholic troops. William J. ican Sister at Sinsinawa, Wis. Sister
all these times the same uniformity of
ially
valuable
to
students
who
wish
to
ought to be sensational. So many sen Moriarty, supreme agent, is in charge of Lorine Browne, of Sterling, Colo., took
di.^positions and kindness of treatment
sational events are taking place about the work. The troops have been taken her first vows as a Ixjrettine. The .Sisters take up pharmacy.
which had gladdened my lonely heart on
The school is equipped with gymna former occasions, and I was convinced
us; the Church is being attacked from care o f in nine border points so far. of St. Joseph of Carondolet, who have
charge
of
St.
Patrick’s
and
St.
Francis
The
report
is
as
follows:
sium facilities, having a supply of that a faith or a religion or Church—call
so many quarters, with the heavy guns
San Antonio—One building construct de Sales’ schools in Denver and the Cen muscle-creating apparatus. In addition, it what you will—which could produce
o f honest enmity and the poison-gases
of treacherous calumny; indecency has ed, in operation .July 30. Troops sta- tral City parish school, also had a recep there are outdoor handball, basketball such results in the lives of human beings
come out from its dark hiding places tione<l there, WisconsinJ Te.xas, part of tion at their motherhouse in .St. Ixxiis. and captain ball courts. If there is —once young women with homes to
altho no Coloradoans wore among those enough demand for it, a physical culture leave and pleasures to renounce as these
and is not only setting gilded lures for Illinois.
Laredo—One building constructed, in who received the habit.
and dancing class will be instituted next had done, with such brightness of
the unwary in the form of books and
The Rev. William J. Howlett presid(Ml October.
disposition—was something 1 needetl in
plays and ‘movies’ and general relaxa operation July 30. Troops: Missouri;
at the investiture in Ix)retto. The follow
The last period of each Friday after my darkened life and something I must
tion of public and private morals, but New Hampshire and Maine.
Brownsville — Account of scattered ing young ladies were clothed with the noon is given over to a social hour, when know about.”
its prophets and prophetesses are shout
the students are entertained.
ing in our halls and highways and even camps of troops all around city, securisl ’ holy hahit:
This local example of the action of
Amie Hagan, Sister M. Zenobia, Lyons,
daring to raisd the cry of persecution; quarters formerly occupied by Klks.
The Cathedral high school graduates Divine grace recalls to mind the very un
iK
y.;
Alberta
King,
Sister
M.
Denise,
Council
has
moved
all
its
furniture,
in
the fp-eatest war the world ever knew
are admitted without examination to the usual ease of Father Bresnahan of Flor
has divid(*d the human race into two cluding piano, tables, etc., into these 'Webster, Ky.; Mary French, Sister M. .“state Teachers’ college at Greeley, the ida, who thus recounts the interesting
I
Samuels,
Rineyville,
Ky.;
Margaret
Rog
hostile camps and raised social problems quarters. Fairly convenient to all camps,
University of Colorado, and Denver uni facts in the current number of "Exten
that will tax the wisest statesmen and saves establishment of several stations. ner, S i«er M. dementia, Denver, Colo.; versity. Altho they do not have to do sion":
philosophers to solve; a world-wide re Will be one of the most commodious ILoretto Schlagel, .Sister M. Ephrem, St. so, a number of graduates take the pub
1 had just arrived on my regular visit
Iowa, Illinois, j I.ouis, Mo.; Crucita Jarainillo, Sister M.
vival of religion has begun, and every headquarters. Troops:
lic school teachers’ examinations every at my mission in Lake City, Fla. The
iTelesfora,
Las
Lias,
Mex.;
Adele
GiilzVirginia.
where men are turning again to the
term, and the Cathedral school always boarding-house mistress, a member of
.San Benito—One building constructed. 1wilier. Sister M. Ludolf, Rwkford, 111.;
Catholic Church for hope and consola
makes a good showing. If a student so my little congregation, having shown me
Louisiana, Oklahoma, North Margaret Mattingly, Sister M. Veronice,
tion. These are a few of the more strik Troops:
desires, special review work in any sub my room, informed me that there was a
Little
Rock,
Ark.
Dakota.
•
ing phases of the life of today. The
Vows for one year were made by the ject will be given to train for these man on the front porch with a blind
Mission — One building constructed.
chronicler of them must be sensational;
girl, who wished to speak with me. At
tests.
following:
if he is not he shows that he is not re Troops: New York.
The .Sisters of Charity give a scholar the time I was particularly anxious to
Sister Henrietta Ferriell. New Haven,
McAllen — One building constructed.
alizing their import and is not fit to be
Ky.^, Sister BeriHlina Boone, Springfield, ship at Mt. St. Joseph academy, Ohio, get away to visit a sick man, who.se con
Troops: New York.
their chronicler.”
Mo.;
Sister .Sylvester Bowling, New including board and tuition, to the girl dition I had reason to believe was ser
Llano
Grande—One
building
contem
By Cardinal Farley of New York.
Haven.
Ky.; Sister Alexander Boone, who makes the best showing in her four- ious : but I consented to see the visitors
“ A movertijent to elevate the stage and plated. Possibly use tent here. Troops:
first for a moment. His was not an un
New
Hope,
Ky.; Sister Rel>ecca Burke, year Cathedral high school course.
purify the theater was inaugurated here Indiana, Minnesota.
usual case in these parts. . He had been'
Graduates of the eighth grade of any
Pharr — One building or tent station Steubenville. Ohio; Sister Imrine Browne.
in New York some time ago, and it is a
a Catholic to whom the world had not
parochial school are admitted to the been friendly, he thought. He drifted
fitting and much neerled movement for contemplated. No report as to troops .Sterling, Colo.
high school without examination.
Final vows were made by:
the Federation to promote. We should stationed there.
away from the CTiurch, cast his lot with
Eagle Pass—One building or tent con
not by our silence consent to the degrad
Sister M. Alban. Sister Mary Jane,
The faculty consists of the following: a Campbellite congregation and married
ation of the dramatic art. When delicacy templated. No report as to troop? sta Sister M. Edgar, Sister M. Ethelbert, Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, superinten a widowed memher of it. His conscience
of feeling or of language is not main tioned there.
Sister M. Theckla, .Sister Marie Joan, dent; Rev. Alfred F. Upton, director had not been right and now that he was
Mercedes—Reported intended visiting. i .Sister Charity. Sister Teresa Marie, Sis and instructor in Latin; Rev. Joseph Bo- getting on in years he wished to return
tained in public, it is a foregone conclu
Marfia—Reported intended visiting.
sion that it will soon cease in private
ter Decarose, Sister M. Bonaventure, Sis setti, instructor in vocal music and to the narrow way.
El rtso — Camp Cotton. One building ter M. A.ssisia, Sister Jean Marie, Sister French; Rev. E. J. Mannix, instructor in
life. What is .sacred heeds to be pro
“ All right,” I said, “ we will talk the
tected fully as much, if not more, than erected under direction of Brother Nea- M. Camilla, Sister Mary Anne, Sister dramatics and religion; four .Sisters of matter ^iver when I get back from my
Irm,
in
operation
July
28.
Troops:
Masit needs to be laid bare. A more critical
Fidelia.
Charity of the Mt. .St. Joseph, 0., moth sick call.”
public opinion will secure the needed re .sachusetts and Michigan.
Annual vows were renewed by forty- erhouse, instructors in English, science,
“But, Father,” he interrupted, “ I wish
El Paso—Qamp Stewart. One build nine probationers. The reception cere mathematics, history and (jerman.
form.
you to meet my stepdaughter; she is
“ The press, too, could stand consider ing erected under direction of Brother monies closed the annual retreat, which
Pennsylvania
and was preached by the Rev. Xavier Sutton,
able cleaning. The public mind undergoes Nealon. Troops:
a sort of unconscious debauching pro Ohio.
C.P. He also preached at the reception.
El Paso — Camp Pershing. Moriarty
cess, by having the details of evil-living
Miss Nellie Smith of Brewster, Colo.,
served up to it in the public prints. It is erecting building here. Troops: Artil to be known in religion as Sister M.
very doubtful if this description of crime lery of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Borromeo, received the white habit of a
in minute and suggestive detail has any New Mexico.
novice of the Dominican Sisters at Sin
Nogales, Douglas, Columbus—Moriarty sinawa, Wis., Aug. 15, with twenty-nine
social value. Fully as many, perhaps,
are attracted by such descriptions, as re about to visit these places.
other young ladies. Seventeen novice#
Miss Muriel Carroll, of P272 Pennsyl I MTien Chaijes Carroll of Carrollton
pelled, and certainly there is nothing up
made their vows of simple profession. vania, a descendant of the famous Car- I signed the Declaration of Independence,
lifting in the process. So long as the FATHER M’CABE TO LEAVE
The ceremonies were held at the close of roll family that gave Charles Carroll of Ihe risked more than any other man who
public desires a low mental pabulum of
ON TWO MONTHS’ VACATION the annual retreat, preached by the Rev. Carrollton, the Catholic signer of the j put his name to that memorable docuthis kind, the newspapers will continue
John McNicholas, O.P., of New York.
Declaration of Independence, to the na Iment. Carroll, in 1775, was the richest
The Rev. H. R. McCabe, pastor of St.
to furnish it. Supply is here as elsewhere
The
Dominican
Sistersof
Sinsinawa
tion, is a convert to the Catholic faith Iman in the colonies, with a fortune estiPaul’s
church
at
Idaho
Springs,
will
leave
proportionate to demand. It is the public
which is really at fault in demanding in a few days on a two months’ vacation have two convents in Denver—St. Domi and will be baptized by the Rev. E. J. Imated at two million dollars. It was due
trip to Detroit and other eastern points. nic’s and St. Vincent Ferrer’s, both in St. Mannix in the Denver Cathedral on Sat principally to him that Maryland wanted
(Continue on Page 4, Col. 5)
Dominic’s parish.
urday. She will make her first Com independence. On January 11. 1776, the
At St. Louis, the feast of Our Lady’s munion on Sunday morning. Miss Carroll Maryland convention instructed its dele
Assumption witnesse<l a solemnly im is the second of her family recently to gates to the Continental Congress “ to
A N O T H E R
C A T H O L I C
C O L O N Y pressive ceremony in the beautiful chapel be converted to the Catholic Church. Her disavow in the most solemn manner all
of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet sister, Miss Ruth Carroll, a nurse at St. designs in the colonies for independence.”
when seven young ladies were invested Joseph’s hospital, was received into the This position was strenuously opposed
with the religious habit, fifteen novices Church a few months ago. Just when by Carroll, who wished to see the
I N
S T E R L I N G
D I S T R I C T
pronounced their sacred vows and thirty these young ladies’ ancestors left the colonies free. On June 28, 1776, the
Maryland convention withdrew its pre
sisters, after five years’ probation, re Catholic fold is uncertain.
newed their pledges in perpetuity.
They have exceedingly distinguished vious instructions to its congressional
The following young ladies received blood in their'veins. Archbishop .lohn delegates and authorize<l them to “ vote in
Another colony of Catholic farmers some months of building a new church
the religious habit:
Carroll of Baltimore, first bishop in the declaring the United States free and in
similar to two already established is be and turning the present one into a paro
Miss Mary Elizabeth O’Toole, .St. Louis, American church, was of the same famil.v dependent states.”
chial school. The con^munity is made
ing promoted in the Sterling district by up of German Catholic farmers.
When Charles Carroll was attaching
Mo), Sister Mary Carlos; Miss Catherine tree. He was related to the eminent
an Omaha concern. The most successful
The company tliat is boosting the pro Florence Farrell, St. Ijouis, Mo., Sister (Tharles Carroll. Daniel Carroll, brother his name to the Declaration of Indepen
colony yet established is some miles out posed colony is endeavoring to get set Mary Aniceta; Miss Dorothy Knauss. St. of Archbishop Ca'rroll, was one of the dence, a colleague remarked: “ There go
of Sterling, around St. Peter’s German tlers from the Middle West. It says Ix)uis. Mo., Sister Mary Walhurga; Miss most influential citizens of Maryland in several millions,” adding, after a mo
ment’s pause, “ but there are other
Catholic cimrch, which was built by the tliat 13 to 45 bushels of wheat are pro Leontine Creane, New Douglas, TIL. Sis late colonial and early national days.
Charles Carrolls and the British will not
Miss
Muriel
Carroll
has
attended
ter
James
Stanislaus;
Miss
Catherine
duced
on
each
acre
of
the
land
being
o
f
colonists and which is served by priests
from St. Anthony’s church. Sterling. fered, 25 to 45 bushels of corn and 30 to Duggan, Green Bay, Wis., Sister Mary Father Mannix’s class for the instruction know which it is.” Whereupon. Carroll
Altho there is no resident pastor, the 75 of oats (not oaths, as the typewriter Eunice; Miss Mary Wendling, St. Louis, ■of non-Catholics since June. The class signed his name “ Charles Carroll of Car
Blessed Sacrament is kept in the church endeavored to say). Alfalfa also is pro Mo., Sister Mary Ixiis; Mias Mary Col- meets each Monday evening at the Cath rollton,” so that the British would know
precisely who he was. He was honored
edral rectory, 1854 Grant. .
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)
at all times and there has been talk for duced in paying quantities.
some of its inhabitants were disturbed
(Special Wire to Register)
Sunday evening by the clanging of the
New York, Aug. 23.—All the officers fire bell. “ The Catholic church is on
« f the Federation of Catholic Societies fire,” was the word passed around, and
were reelected today, with the exception
of the sixth vice president. Peter J.
Ganz of Louisville, Ky., was named to
that 'position. The federation meets in
Kansas City, Mo., in 1917.

LOCAL K N IG H TS COLORADO GIVES
TOLD OF ORDER’S 3 DAUGHTERS TO
WOllK D ISO R D E R R E L I G I ^ S LIFE
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PRINTERS LIKE
COLUMUS DAY
National Order Decides It Must
Be Celebrated; Tribute to
Denver Man.
ANGELO

NOCE

IS PRAISED

The International Typographical union,
at its convention in Baltimore last week,
unanimously adopted a resolution to
have its members observe Columbus Day
like the other great holidays of the year.
The resolution, which follows, was in
troduced by Delegate Pulver of Denver,
a non-Catholic:
“ Whereas, Angelo Noce, for forty-six
years a member of the International T y
pographical union and for thirty-five
years a member of Denver union, is the
author of the original bill designating
the twelfth day of October (being the
anniversary of the discovery of America
by Christopher Columbus) as a legal hoi-'
iday; and
“ Whereas, Largely thru the efforts of
this pioneer union printer, Columbus Day
has been made a public holiday by
thirty-three states and one territory, as
follows: .Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Dela
ware, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massachu
setts, Michigan, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, Nevada, New Hampshire, Ne'w
Jersey; New Mexico, New York, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Porto
Rico, Rhode Island, Texas, Vermont,
Washin^on and West Virginia; there
fore be it
“ Resolved, By the International Typo
graphical union, in sixty-second session
assembled in the city of Baltimore, Md.,
that October 12 of each year (Columbus
Day) is hereby recognized as a public
holiday, and it is recommended to sub
ordinate unions in the making of future
scale agreements that, wherever prac
ticable, such date be included in the list
of holidays.”

5 Recent Converts
at Brighton Prove
S u ccess of Pastor
Five converts have recently been made
to the Catholic Cliurch in Brighton, near
Denver, by the Rev. B. J. Froegel, pastor
of .St. Augustine’s church. This is a rec
ord of which the little city is proud.
Fa.ther Froegel is exceedingly active in
the interests of holy Faith, and is get
ting splendid results, as was shown last
Sunday morning at the opening of the
Forty Hours’ devotion. The services were
so well attended that it was impossible
for everybody who wished to get into
the church to do
Many stood out
side and looked in. A t the evening serv
ices, there was again a very creditable
attendance, despite adverse weather con
ditions. The sermon was' preached by
the Rev. E. J. Mannix.

SECOND DESCENDENT OF FAMED CARROLL
FAMILY CONVERT TO CATHOLIC CHURCH
frequently with high positions by the
Maryland and national governments, and
died in 1832, being the last signer of the
Declaration to pass awa)’ .
Archbishop Carroll was born in 1735
and died in 1915. He was consecrated
as the first American bishop in 1700 and
was made archbishop of Baltimore in
1815. The United States congress in
vited him, with Franklin, S. Chase, and
Charles Carroll of Carrollton to go to
Canada, in 1776, to try to induce the
colonies there to join with the colonies
that latter comprised the United States
in a struggle for independence. This mis
sion did not suc*ceed, but it was not due
to any lack of zeal or hard work on the
part of the patriotic delegates. Arch-'
bishop Carroll, until 1773, was a member
of the Society of Jesus. In that year.
Pope Clement XIV suppressed the
Jesuits; later, another pope lifted this
ban. which never should have been placed.
The action of Clement! did not involve
papal infallibility in any way. Father
Carroll, who had not been ordained until
he was 34 years old, wrote a vindication
of the Jesuits when the news of the sup
pression reached him. He was in Europe
at the time and shortly afterward re
turned to America, his native land.

DENVER
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WITNESS TELLS
FEDERATION FOR MISSION INDIAN REDDIN WANTS
C L E A N ^M O V IE S BADLY TETEATED FLAG FOR EACH ABOUT MIRACLES
P A R I^ S C H O O L Nun and Little Girl Cured at
Matre’s Report Shows Some 'Big Noted Film Story Reminds of
What Robert Louis Stev
enson Wrote.

Film Companies Want
Censorship.

Asks Fourth Degree K. of C. of
Nation to Take up
Patriotic Move
B O ra
NASTY MAGAZINES PURGED AUTHOR W AS NON-CATHOLIC
ment.

St. A nn’s Shrine
in Canada.
BADLY

CRIPPLED

THURSDAY, AUGUST, 24, 1916.

3. 3. HARRINGTON, ) Formerly With
D. A. HARRINGTON. ) C. J. Reilly.

QUALITY
and

SERVICE

H ARR IN G TO N BROS

Heating A Ventilating
Contractors
Johhlnr and Bepairing' a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
896 POVBTEENTE ST.

Motto of

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED O f

BEN J. BRACONIER

The American Fuei and
Feed Co.

By Edward Kreamer.
Apropos of the interest displayed in
' Anthony Matre, K.S.G., national secre
An extraordinary privilege recently
tary of the Catholic Federation, pre the cinematograph production of “RaThe Expert Plumber
John H. Reddin of Denver, supreme
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
sented his report to the convention at niona,” shown at the Broadway, some of master of the Fourth Degree Knights of fell to my lot. I was present in the
COAL,
WOOD, HAT AND GRAIN
New York on Monday morning, August The Register readers may be interested Columbus, in his annual report requests church at St. Ann de Beaupre in Canada
1334 S. Gaylord. Phone S. 1679
21. He reported that the federation has in an extract from Robert Louis Steven members of the degree to see that an when two miraculous cures took place.
now brancli organizations in every state son’s essay on Monterey, written about American flag floats over every Catholic One was that of Sister Mary John, a
STEAM & WATER HEATHTG
of the Union, including Porto Rico and 1880, during his first visit to the United institution of learning in their locality. Sister of Mercy, of 3333 Fifth avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa. For ten years her left
Hawaii. -The largest branch federation States. As the result of his investiga He says:
exists in Boston, which has a member tion and observation, Mr. Stevenson
“ The Fourth Degree is primarily a pa leg, from the knee down, was paralyzed,
wrote:
ship of nearly one million.
triotic institution. Canadian and other and she was obliged to wear constantly
“ In comparison between what is and Fourth Degree members who are sub a heavy steel and rubber brace. She was Hours, 9— It a. b .
Thirty-two national organizations are
affiliated, besides thirty Catholic insti what was in California, the praisers of jects of countries other than the United so confidant of her cure that on her way
tutions and county and state federa times past will fix upon the Indians of States are taught by our order, and they to the Shrine she stopped in New York
tions. The approximate membership' of Carmella.
profess, the highest degree of loyalty to and bought a pair of shoes. Thinking
“ The day of the Jesuit has gone by, their respective flags. The same state she was presuming too much, her com
federations is three million.
The report reviewed the work done in the day of the Yankee has succeeded, ment is tiue of citizens of the United panion tried to dissuade her from mak
SUITE 501, MACE BLK.
PH. M. 53S9
the federation’s activities in behalf of and there is no one left to care for the States and the American flag. Such cit ing the purchase.
The Feast of St. Ann is celebrated
the Catholics in Mexipo. It was reported converted savage. The mission church izens who are members of this degree,,
16th and California.
that the federation went on record last is roofless and ruinous; sea breezes and whether they be naturalized or native- July 20, and the miracle occurred the
fall opposing the recognition of any sea fogs, and the alternation of rain and born, stand for that flag, first, last and previous evening. A torch-light proces
leader or faction in Mexico that would sunshine, daily widening the breaches, all the time, regardless of any natural sion of thousands of men and women
Shop Phone Main 3044
not guarantee religious freedom and a and casting the crockets from the wall. love for birthland or fatherland, and took place nightly on the grounds in
Besidence Phone York 5184
front
of
the
church
before
benediction
of
“As an antiquity in this new land, a stand ready to fight for it and die for it,
copiplete cessation of further persecution
of Catholics and spoliation of Church quaint specimen of missionary architect if need be. In these times of stress, the Blessed Sacrament. On the evening
ure, and a pieraorial of good deeds, it has speaking as a citizen of the United of the miracle as I had entered the church
property.
The report disclosed federation’s ac a triple claim to preservation from all States, it is well that we show our un and was approaching the altar during
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
tivities regarding censorship of moving thinking people; but neglect and abuse divided loyalty to that flag, and our un the singing of the “ 0 Salutaris,” what
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
pictures, and stated that a nation-wide have been'its portion. 'There is no sign equivocal allegiance to our country in was my delight to see Sister Mary John
Sacred Heart Branch No. '816— Meets
campaign was inaugurated to urge fed of American interference, save where a every possible way. It indicates a fine carrying her brace in both arms. “ 0 Sis
1518 COURT PLACE
second and fom-th Wednesday evenings
eral censorship. Film companies favor head board has been torn from a grave spirit of patriotism on the part of as ter,” I said, “ are you cured? are you
in Charles building.
ing federal censorship are: The Para to be a mark for pistol bullets. So it is semblies to provide prizes for papers by cured?” To which she replied: “ Yes, I
mount Picture corporation, 'The Famous with the Indians for whom it was our Catholic school children on American am cured, I am cured.” She immediately
Plays Film company. The Jesse Lasky erected. Their lands, I was told, are be historical subjects, and to furnish Amer went to the sacristy and gave a history
E X C L U SIV E M ILLINERY
Feattue Play company. The Equitable ing yearly encroached upon by the neigh ican flags and flagstaffs to parochial of her case, and now her brace with a
Particular
Attention Given to Order Work
card
attached,
giving
her
name,
address
Motion Picture corporation and The boring American proprietor, and with schools. I trust that every assembly in
T d » Lawrence St. PHONE 14R9 I in9 ll
that exception no man troubles his head the United States will see to it without and date of cure, is on exhibition at the
World Film corporation.
C u to CoUex A re.
M. 7272
‘ •1^311 OL
Shrine of good St. Ann. Her cure caused
Plays and burlesque shows that cater about the Indians of Carmel.
delay that the American flag floats from
a
big
commotion,
and
she
had
to
elbow
“ Only one day in the year, the day be every parochial school and Catholic in
to vulgarity and indecency were severe
PHONE MAIN 7377.
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
ly arraigned. Branch federations thru- fore our Guy Faux, the padre drives over stitution of learning in its respective lo- her way thru a great concourse of people.
The sister who accompanied her cried as
out the United States are assisting in the hills from Monterey; the little sac t-ality.”
if her heart would break, but they were
causing suppression or correction of im risty, which is the only covered portion
In describing the manifold activities
surely tears of joy.
proper performances. The report showed of the church, is filled with seats and of the degree members, he says:
The other miracle I witnessed occurred
that thru federation’s activities a num decorated for the service; the Indians
“ There are found in different parts of at vespers on the feast itself about three
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
ber of national magazines, containing troop together, their bright dresses con the country lectures under Fourth De
suggestive stories, were purged; several trasting with their dark and melancholy gree auspices on educational and histori o’clock in the afternoon, while the ba 1511 Champa St
Denver, Colo.
large business houses remoyt^ objection faces; and there, among a crowd of cal subjects; patriotic celebrations on le silica was thronged with people. A little
able advertisements; thousands of sug somewhat unsympathetic holiday mak gal holidays; Christmas entertainments crippled girl, perhaps seven or eight
gestive post cards were confiscated; in ers, you may hear God served with per for orphan children; distribution of Cath years of age, made her way with her
decent theatrical plays were suppressed, haps more touching circumstances than olic literature and the Catholic Encyclo mother thru the crowd as best she could
on her crutches) the people making as
and managers of moving picture houses in any other temple under heaven.
pedia; allaying of anti-Catholic preju
“ An Indian, stone blind and about 80 dice; charity work; patriotic excursions clear a passage as possible. To my in
were provided with a “ black list” of films
CA L L UP
with the request not to present same to years of age, conducts the singing; other and pilgrimages to points of historic in tense delight I observed that this little
the public. The Catholic Theatre Move Indians compose the choir; yet they terest; giving American flags to public girl on reaching the altar rail had dis
ment, of which Rt. Rev. Mgr. M. J. La- have the Gregorian music at their finger schools; placing American flags and flag carded her crutches, which her mother
2 2 0 7 Larimer
velle of New York is-the president, was ends and pronounce the I.atin so cor poles at parochial schools; periodical gently took in her hands. “ Is she cured?” PHONE 7 4 1
praised for its great work, and the New rectly that I could follow the meaning prizes to pupils in parochial schools for I asked the mother, and received an af
firmative reply.—Baltimore Catholic Re
York and Brooklyn federations were as they sang.
best essays on American history and
“ The pronunciation was o<ld and na other subjects; schools for foreigners, ed view.
complimented for their painstaking work
in making the convention a success.
sal, the singing hurried and staccato. ucating them as to rights and duties of
The report gave a detailed account of ‘In saecula saeculo — ho — horum’ they citizenship; organization of Catholic Boy
the great activities of the national or went, with a vigorous aspirate to every flcouts; thru committees, protecting in
ganizations and branch federations re additional syllable. I have never seen terest of the Church in newspaper publi
garding divorce reform, social servdee faces more vividly lit up with joy than cations, theaters and lectures; scrutiny
1525-27 Cleveland Place
work, proper observance of Sunday and the faces of these Indian singers. It was of legislation affecting the Church and
Phone Main 1368
Denver, Colo.
Good Friday, cru.sade against all forms to them not only the worship of God, nor Catholic institutions; promoting legisla
of vice, suppression of indecent films, an act by which they recalled and com tion for the establishment of Columbus
Liverpool Paper Testifies That
dances and theatricals; the spread of memorated better days, but it was be day as a legal holiday; juvenile work;
Roger Casement Told
wholesome literature, books, etc.
sides an exercise of culture, where all raising emVwments for religious and e<lI
3 n & u /u m o l>
Truth.
The report concluded with a letter dis they knew of art and letters was united ucational purposes; promoting laymen’s
closing the high regard Pope Benedict and expresse<l. And it made a man’s retreats; providing scholarships; attend
X V has of the federation movement in heart sorry for the good fathers of yore, ance, at field masses and military vesper
the United States. The national secre who had taught them to dig and to reap, services in Fourth Degree regalia; pre ERIN W ILL NOT S U B M I T
tary also paid a great compliment to the to read and to sing, who had given them serving and restoring Catholic landthree American cardinals and the arch European mass-books which they still jnarks; causing offensive and objection
The Catholic Times and Opinion, of
bishops and bishops in the United States preserve and study in their cottages and able books to be rcmove<l from public li Liverpool, Eng., says editorially:
who have assisted in the spreading of j who had now passed away from all au- braries; and in one district a most am
In the long statement read to the
the federation movement thruout this thority and influence in that land—to be bitious undertaking has been entere<l court by Sir Roger Casement, in reply
country.
! succeeded by greedy land thieves and upon to raise a quarter of a million dol to the. Judge's question whether he had
.Special emphasis was made in the re- ' sacrilegious pistol shots. So ugly a lars ‘for the boys who never had a anything to say why sentence of death
port that the American Federation o f ; thing our Anglo-Saxon Protestantism chance.’ ”
should not be passed upon him, there
6 1 6
< 1 7 -d o S t.
Catholic .Societies, is not a political or- ' may appear beside the doings of the .So
occurs one statement which we who are
ganization nor does it control the politi- I ciety of .lesus.”
English will feel to be provocative of
cal affiliation of its members. The con- I
(.Submitted by Adelaide McDermott,
serious reflection. It is the following:
etitution of the federation strictly for-1 4285 Grove street.)
“ That is the condemnation of English
bids the discussion of partisan politics j
rule, of English-made law, of English
in any of the meetings of the eonven- ■ANTI-CATHOLIC LECTURER SENT
government in Ireland, that it dare not
tion, nor does the federation ever endorse j
TO JAIL AS OBSCENE,
rest on the will of the Irish people, but
any candidate.for public office.
exists in defiance of their will—that it
An anti-Catholie lecturer. F. B. Jordan Hope of Catholic Union is Still is a rule derived not from right but
John McCormack Has New Song.
jby name, who was found guilty of disfrom conquest.” The words are histor
Largely Matter of
A patriotic American song, “ When the |tributing obscene literature at Litchfield,
ically true. But at the time when the
Dreams.
Boys Come Home,” a poem by the late!Minn., and sentenced to pay a fine of
2600-2520 CURTIS ST.
Sinn Fein troubles broke out, the bulk
John Hay, Secretary of State and b io -'$150 or spend ninety days in jail, was
of the Irish and of the English people
WE
USE
ARTESIAN WATER
grapher of Lincoln, set to music by Oley , recently remanded to the custody of the GREAT WORK TO BE DONE were in expectatioii of the approach of
Speaks, was sung for the first time by sheriff of Meeker county to serve his
the day when that rule would be broadJohn McCormack, the Irish tenor. Sat-1 time. Following his conviction at the
Catholic organization is not at all a hase<i upon the will of the Irish people
urday evening, August 5. at Ocean Grove, |June term of court, .Jordan made an innew theme in these Unit(>d States. There themselves. We in this country were
N. J.
: formal application for a new trial, and
has been much said about the effective agreed that Home Rule should come with
--------------------a stay of execution of sentence was
union of the Catholic forces for the ad the end of the war. And now we look
Charity Sister Writes Play.
; granted twice to allow him to perfect
upon an Ireland growing more and more
Sister M. .Angela Rrenan. of the Sis- the motion. On failure to do so. Judge vancement of their cause and the proper averse from us. The military shootings
participation
in
the
promotion
of
the
ters of Charity, teaching at St. Berch- Daly ordered him to serve the ninety
public welfare. Tliere has been much the military law, all the dread results
man’s academy,. Omaha,
the author days in jail imposed upon him at the
written on this subject. At no time has of having failed to secure peace in Ire
of a new play, “ Meg Burns.” which was first trial in default of the payment of
it been entirely lost sight of by the Cath land when the war broke out, to which
3^
recently given its initial presentation at the fine. As soon as he was taken to
olic press or Catholic leaders. And yet, must be added the present unpatriotic
the King theater in Omaha.
jail, a representative of the Free Speech
attitude
of
a
group
of
Tories.'
always
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
it remains to this day a thing rather to
ijcague from Kansas offered to pay the
be spoken of and hoped for than an end hostile to liberty and justice for Ireland,
fine, hut the sheriff refused because he
Heat Overcomes Priest.
realized. The Catliolic Week in New have done much to turn hack the hopes
While saying the ite missa est at mass. considered the offer a bluff, which, evi
York, wliieh has just closed, gave one a of the Irish people And to harden their
dently.
it
was,
as
.Jordan
is
now
partak
Father J. ,T. Conway, of Kenosha, Wis..
glimpse
of that actual solidification and hearts against us in the very day of our
was prostrated by heat.
After two ing of the hospitality of the Meeker
wliich
all
thinking men so earnestly long. approaching them with peace in our
Sams Price
Moro Slices
hours of unconsciousness, the physician county jail keeper. 'This .Jordan is not
Tlie
concrete
embodiment of that desire hands.
the fellow who recently spoke in Boulder.
succeeded in saving him.
is apparently still far in the distant fu
ture.
Child Labor Bill Passes.
The necessity of association of this
The senate has passed the hill, to ex
Ikind no man with any experience or clude from the channels of interstate
1keenness of judgment can deny. Every commerce the products of the labor of
Phonsi: Main 5136-6137
[group of people of similar ideas and in children under the age of fourteen years,
terests inevitably seeks this mo<le of ac and under sixteen if the child he worked
tion and expression. It is a most natural more than eight hours a day. The meas
thing to do.—and a most imperative. ure is now up to Mr. Wilson, who will
ONE DOLLAR
1 8 5 5 Blake Street
Especially is the need the greater in a sign it. It will be effective within a
SHOE SALE
democracy, where public opinion has to I
IT’S FIRST
NOW IN
nr HYQEHIO FBBOAVTIOirS —aiOH-CEASS BBBVXOE — EXOEEhe reached and educated and persuaded. "
IiENOY OP BQUIPMEirT—QUAUTY OP PBOSTTOTB.
Individually hut little can be done in
PROGRESS
We Invite the patronage of particular people, who desire a high class
this respect. Bureaus of information are
needed, agencies of publicity, opportuni
of broken lines and
A very success^*^*'*We^extend°^Ws^offer*^ to readers of The Register. Simply phone Itoln
ties for speeches to masses of the people,
odds and ends— re
6186 or drop us a card, and a bottle of this exquisite milk will be left
lul season to be
at
your door, free of cost, and without aay obligation whatsoever.
committees
for
legislative
action;
and
gardless of cost.
ended w ith a
OF COLORADa
organization alone can produce these.
t h e WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
Catholics must inform their fellowPEOPLE ARE SATING OUR BUTTERMILK IS AWFUL GOOD
JAMES
J.
McFEELY
citizens on tlie school question—they
Attorney-at-Law
must see that freedom of education is
425 Foster Building
Iadequately safeguarded.
They must
Phone 4295
Iwatch closely lest anti-Catholic propniganda get the upper hand in official cir
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
cles. 'They must scrutinize the channels
,< ^ E R S p ^ C L O T H E S
Attorneys-at-Law
CORNER^
of public information. Tlicy have a ser
305-07 Symes Building
ious obligation to obtain justice for the
LAR1M ER »
Eatabliahed 1870
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo Phono M ain 676
so-called lower classes; to see on the
7 2 8 Gas & Electric Building
other hand that the emancipation of the DAN B. CAREY
working class is worked out along the
Attorney-at-Law
proper lines. Tliey must assist in the
218-220 Coronado Bldg.
TIRES, AUTO CLOTHING, ETC. TIRE REPAIRING.
molding o f our public policy and public Phone Main 4951
Denver, Colo.
BATTERIES RECHARGED, MAGNETO REPAIRING
life. 'They have a most solemn duty in
this regard; for they can bring to the WILLIAM H. ANDREW
task that splendid spirit of conservative
Attorney-at-Law
progress which is so greatly needed in
615 Charles Building
15 3 6 Stout Street, Room 2 2 2
any state, and particularly in a republic. Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo
D F W irR nrvTA
Pius X, in his encyclical on “ Christian
f^ocial Action,” pointed strongly to this JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
fact, especially showing the opportuni
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
ties which the “ present constitution of
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
states” offers to us and that these oppor
JOHN W. FOSTER, Manager
Denver, Colo
tunities should not be shunne<l. Ameri Phone Main 557
can Catholics have not half realized their
RAYFIELD CARBURETORS
tremendous
responsibility
to
their J. T. MALEY
Warehouse, 1001 Bannock S t
Lawyer
country.
By
organized
activity
they
Phone
SSBVICE DEFABTMENT
601
Ernest
&
Cranmer
Bldg.
must
meet
the
problems
of
their
native
Main
4808
16S2 CZJiVEnAinS FZiACn
Office, 601 Fifteenth St
Phone (Thampa 1778
Denver, Col«» Phone Main 1310
or adopted land.
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Arguments of Priest
Prove Real Presence

EFFICIENT

Splendid arguments for the Catholic
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
belief in the real presence of Christ in
Pueblo, Aug 23.—A)nly two more weeks the Blessed Eucharist were given last
until the schools are opened for the fall Sunday at the Cathedral by the Rev. E.
term and now is the time for the parents J. Mannix. The priest started his talk
to decide just whi0»'" institution will be by urging frequent attendance at the
their choice for the little ones. There sacraments as a means of salvation, and
are many reasons why Catholic parents showed what excellent proof we have
should send their tots to Catholic schools. that this will bring us to paradise. He
The most essential one is to learn, their said:
religion from capable instructors. It is
It is the clear and distinct guaran
needless to say that the .Catholic schools tee of Him Who knows, Who has a right
are just as well equipped as the public to speak and Who will be there when the
schools, for all know that. It is needless time comes—Christ Hin|8elf. “ He that
to argue that the teachers in these eateth My flesh and drinketli My blood
schools are just as capable as in public shall have everlasting life and I shall
schools for we all know that this is true. raise him up on the last day.” This
There is only one reason that should ought to be sufficient guarantee for
keep Catholic parents from sending their those of us who are in the habit o f tak
little ones to the schools of their own ing the word of human physicians on the
faith, namely if there is not a Catholic merits of their medicines. We will ac
achool in your city. The question of tui cept almost any prescription for the evils
tion is brought forth by many, but that of the body. Why should we hesitate to
is a false reason. Send the children to the embrace this certain cure for the wellCatholic schools and pay as best you can. -4»eiiig of the soul? Will you not please
If you cannot give a cent, do not worry, come to the sacraments?
for the children will be taken care of just
To announce that of late years the
the same. Catholic parents are respon banqueters at the Table of the Lord have
sible for the correct teaching of the faith increased in number, to publish that in
to their offspring and should take no this Cathedral alone upwards of 110 men,
chance by sending their children to pub women and children approach this holy
lic schools. There are the Benedictine feast every single morning of the year,
College and Loretto Academy besides rain or shine, and over 1,000 during the
St. Patrick’s, St. Leander’s, St. Boniface’s, week, may be news to most of us here
St. Mary’s and St. Anthony’s parochial present, but—will YOU not please come
schools in Pueblo for Catholic children to teh sacraments?
Certainly the reason why some Cath
and evety child should be in one of these
excellent schools.
olics do not in practice accept this con
The many friends of Mrs. John Nogle soling doctrine of the Blessed Sacrament
will regret to learn that she is not well and why such a large multitude of other
and has gone to Beulah for a complete Christians do not accept it at all can not
be liecanse it is not clearly set down in
rest.
Mr. and Mrs Sara Pollard left last Holy W rit—as distinctly, in fact, as the
Thursday for a two-months’ trip to Cali existence of heaven, which we all find
no difficulty in accepting. “ Unless you
fornia.
Francis Hewitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. eat the flesh of the Son of Man and
William Hewitt, will study at Sacred drink His Blood you shall not have life
in you.”
Heart college in Denver this year.
The ladies of St. Francis Xavier parish
Is it then because it was not taught in
will hold a dance at the Lake Minnequa the Early Church, nor countenanced by
park August 23 for the benefit of the the Fathers and Christians of the first
few centuries of Christianity? Impos
fair fund. ■
Miss Julia McCafferty, daughter of Mr. sible. For the pages of history clearly
and Mrs. W. F. McCafferty, is quite ill affirm the contrary. In fact, it was not
only taught and believed, but taught and
at St. Mary’s hospital.
Miss Bess McGann entertained her believe<l without one dissenting voice
“ 500” club Tuesday afternoon of last for ten long centuries. Indeed, it was
week. The winners were Miss Gladys only in the Eleventh Century that a cer
Mallahan and Miss Bess McGann. The tain Berengius, archdeacon of Angers,
guests were: Misses Mayme Stewart, doubted it. Immediately the whole Chris
May Farney, Gladys Mallahan, Mary tian people arose in a body to oppose
McGovern, Rose Sheeran, Mary Wood, him. Council after council of the Church
Rosamond Power, Katherine McGann, condemnerl his heresy, until after much
Mesdames A. T. McGovern, John Mc controversy he renounced his error and
Gann, Thomas McGann, Thomas Teare returned to the faith of his baptism.
Will you not please come to the sacra
and L. H. Burke.
Mrs. R. Charlesworth entertained at ments !
luncheon, Friday, in honor of Mrs. T. F.
If not in the Bible then, nor in the
Sullivan and daughter. Miss Florence, of traditions of the past, then the reason
Chicago, III. Covers were laid for Mrs. for its opposition must be found in its
Sullivan, Miss Florence, Mrs. J. Dunn, nature, namely, its mysteriousness. It
Miss Hazel Nicholson, Miss Mary Pell, is a mystery. “ The great mystery of
Miss Marjorie Burke and-the hostess.
faith which shah be shed for you and
Grateful for the assistance given them for many unto the remission of sin.”
in their annual picnic for the orphans of This point shall deserve our special at
the Sacred Heart orphanage, the Fran tention this morning.
Some of our fellow men come forth
ciscan sisters in charge of the institution
have issued the following card of thanks: with the apparently attractive and al
luring statement that they ’’can not be
“ The Sacred Heart orphanage extends
lieve that whieh they can j not unuersincere thanks to all those who helped
in the annual picnic of the orphanage stand.” We cannot comprehend how
that circular piece of bread, baked from
this year, which took place at Lake Min
ordinary flour and water, usually in some
nequa park on Aug 16. To the members
ordinary convent, could become the sub
of the Ladies’ .4id society we are es
stance of Him Who holds the heavens in
pecially grateful, for to them as usual,
the paints of iiis hands.” Hence they
fell the burden of the work; and willing
object to the article of faith.
ly and generously did the efficient pres
This is a common position of them
ident, Mrs. M. F. Neary, and her willing
who do not liebeve. And we answer: If
band of co-workers give of their time
you believe in the existenee only of
and labor. To them is due in great
things you understand, then in all truth
measure the success of the annual benefit
you believe not in your own existence,
o f the Sacred Heart orphanage.
for you cannot understand how vou came
“ To the Reverend Fathers of the var to be. Why, the natural order is replete
ious churches we also e.xtend thanks for with mysteries so “ surpassing strange”
their encouragment. To The Catholic that no human being can solve them and
Register, the Star-Journal and the Chief yet we encounter them on every street
tain managements we are under lasting .corner of our daily lives. And, tho we
obligations for advertising the benefit; cannot comprehend them, still we had
to Mr. McQuillan, manager o f Lake Min better act as tho they existed. Other
nequa park, for his kindness and interest wise we shall come to grief.
in the day’s work, and to all in fine, who
We be.tter not attempt to mount the
in any way contributed to the success of 210 feet to the summit of these cathe
the picnic we offer our heartfelt thanks dral towers and quietly step off into
and assure them of the lasting gratitude space, and yet—we do not understand
o f ourselves and the little ones in our why we should not. If one says we
charge. Sincerely and gratefully,
would be hurled rapidly downward, I
“ THK FRANCISCAN SISTERS.”
could ask, “ By what power?’” “ By the
attraction of the earth.” “ But 1 do not
Mrs. Mary Hyde Dead.
understand: what is jthis attraction?”
Mrs. Mary I. Hyde, one of the best “ It is gravity.” “ Wl'iat is gravity?”
known Catholic women of the city and “ Why, it is that which attracts toward
a pioneer, died last week at the family the earth!” That is all.
home, 1126 Topaz avenue. She had been
Tims we have given this property a
suffering from cancer for years but had name and called it “gravity.’’ But nam
borne her ailments in silence. She was ing a thing is not explaining it, and no
noted for her patience in all of her ill scientist has yet been able to explain
ness and never did she become cross at how a body can act when it is not, ex
the awful affliction sent her. Mrs. Hyde cept by saying “ it is gravity or magnet
was a sister of John A. Maloney of this ism, etc.” We can not in the least com
city. The funeral was held "rhursday prehend or understand it. And yet most
morning from the home and later from of us admit its existence, and act ac
St. Patrick’s church where Rev. Father cordingly.
Schimpf celebrated the mass for the dead.
Countless illustrations of these every
The church was filled with sorrowing day mysteries crowd in upon the
friends. The floral pieces were in pro thought. I will mention only one more—
fusion and attested to the high esteem the famous example of Mgr. Vaughan:
in which the deceased was held by those
Suppose, then, that some unknown
who had known her in life. The C. F. & person were to come to us from another
I. friends of the husband of the deceased world, and producing a small vessel
sent an especially beautiful piece. The should say: “ Here is a small oval box
flower bearers were Frank Seitz, E. J. or receptacle made out of lime, and
Butcher, J. W. Fay, James Brady. The filled with a thickish viscid or glutinous
pall bearers were: C. E. Hinshaw, H. N. substance. Keep it carefully for a few
Salter, Sol Fisher, Luke Luten, Frank weeks in a warm and even temperature,
Russell and N. P. Bishoff. Interment in and I undertake to say that, without
the family lot in Roselawn in charge of any further attention on your part, it
McCarthy.
will gradually transform itself into a
superb chronometer, with dial, hands,
Death ol Civil War Veteran.
mainspring and hair-spring, lever escape
William Tierney, an aged soldier of ment and everything complete. Every
the Civil War, passed away ’>»t a local
hospital last Sunday. The funeral ser
vices were held from Sacred Heart
church Wednesday morning at 8:30
o’clock, where Rev. Father Murphy cele
brated mass. G. A. R. Post No. 8 at
tended in a body. The pallbearers were
F. E. Bickford, A. Mann, W . T. Topping,
N. B. Yackey, P. 0 . Gaynor and Aaron :; Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537
Rood. Interment was in the G A. R. plot
in Roselawn.
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wheel will be in its place and in cease
less motion. Every hinge, rivet, screw
and other accessory part will be care
fully formed and placed in position. The
whole will constitute a watch, ticking
merrily all the day, and registering the
time at each succeeding moment.” Such
a supposition is enough to make one
smile. One instinctively e.xclaims, “ What
nonsense! What a ludicrous idea! How
extravagantly foolish, and above all, how
absolutely impossible!” If, indeed, such
a promise were really made, we should
be inclined to think (I) either that the
stranger was stark mad, or (2) that it
was a piece of mere clever juggling; or,
if the promised result did indeed takjj
place, that (3‘ a miracle of a very ex
traordinary kind had been wrought.
Yet, strange tho it may seem, what
is happening continually in nature is
very analogous to what I have supposed.
A watch is a beautiful thing; a’ com
plicated thing; a thing of many parts,
admirably put together and most cun
ningly devised and adjusted. But a bird
is immeasurably more beautiful, im
measurably more complicated, and a cre
ature of a far greater number of most
elaborate parts, far more exquisitely put
together.
Take the egg of any bird you please;
let us say a goldfinch. When first laid
by the hen, what is it but (1) an oval recejitacle or box formed of lime or other
calcareous matter; or, in plain English,
a shell; and (2) filled with a thickish,
viscid, glutinous substance? This sub
stance is structureless and shapeless, and
for the most part almost colorless; yet
keep it in a suitable temperature for a
few weeks and it will become gradually
transformed by the power of God acting
thru natural laws; not, indeed, into a
watch, no; but into what is infinitely
more admirable and estimable, viz., into
a living, breathing, sentient bird. With
in the fragile shell, no thicker than your
nail, changes and transformations are
being gradually wrought, so singular
and mysterious that I know not to what
I can compare them. A living being is
being formed. The bones of leg and
wing, the spinal column with its articu
lations, the skull and pointed beak and
sharp claws emerge, as if by magic, from
out the liquid mass. Not only is each
brittle bone beautifully fashioned, ex
quisitely finished and polished as smooth
as ivory—each different, yet all corre
lated—but they are knit together and
adjusted with the utmost precision and
harmony, and built up, without hands,
not anyhow, not at haphaz.ard, but ac
cording to a distinct and definite plan.
Then without as much disturbance as
would suffice to fracture the film of
shell, flesh and skin clothe and envelop
the entire skeleton; while thruout the
whole there run innumerable channels
and secret passages ahd ducts carrying
arterial and venous blood from one ex
tremity to the otlier. Invisible fingers
are still moulding the beautiful form of
the bird, and arranging its interior or
gans of nutrition and digestion, and
forming that marvelous pneumatic pump,
the heart, on the strictest seientific prin
ciples, which is to keep forcing the blood
circulating thruout the whole organism
year after year, without cessation, so
lung as life lasts.
.Still the work procewls. The original
viscid, glutinous liquid is all that the
shell contains, or has ever contained.
From it, therefore, and from naught
else, is drawn the gorgeous plumage that
is to be the glory of the bird. The wings
are suppliwl with long, light-pointed
feathers, suitable for flight, and the
breast is coated with the softest down
of many brilliant colors. All is daintily
finished, delicately tinted and divinely
made. Yet, observe. The fragile shell
is still intact. No fresh material has
been intr(Mluce<l. All — liones, muscle,
veins, blootf, brain, skull, beak, claws,
down, feathers, liver, heart, lungs, etc.—
have been constructed out of the same
simple structureless liquid albumen, mu
cus, cell-substance or protoplasm—call it
what you will.
Place your ear gently against the cell.
Li.sten. Can you hear the great Artist
at work? Can you detect any sound of
implement or tool while the transforma
tion is going on? Where but a short
time ago there was nothing but a trans
parent liquid, we now find that the- most
wondrous and complex objects and or
gans have been manufactured. The eyes
so bright, clear and penetrating, of the
imprisoned bird, tho made for light, ha\*e
been constructed in darkness, and from
the simple protoplasm. And consider
what this means. For tho the eye is but
one organ, and a comparatively insignifi
cant one, yet what a complicated thing
it is. It includes tho pupil, the scler
otic, the cornea, the iris, the crystalline
lens, the vitreous humour, the ciliary
processes, choroid coat, the retina with
the various blood vessels which feed it,
and the muscles which move it and ad
just it, etc. Yet all are there and in
their proper positions. So of all else,
the wings so swift and true and light,
the throat and lungs and vocal chords,
all accurately attuned and prepared
within the silent shell, await but its
breaking, to emerge into the light of
day, and to discourse soft sounds over
hill and dale. All is being completed
within that miniature universe. All is
there. Nothing has, been forgotten. Mat
ter enough, but no more than enough,
has been stored within the shell for the
construction of every^ limb, organ and
muscle, and all else down to the smallest
fragment of down that goes to complete
the perfection of the bird. At last the
shell breaks. The viscid' fluid has disap
peared, and in its pkee a bird darts forth
instinct with life;* with glancing ej’os,
and flapping wings, and palpitating
heart, and with a throat eloquent with
song and soffly-warbled harmonies.
Talk of mysteries!
Now speak of
objection to them in the supernatural
order!
MTiy, we accept as true these and
countless other enigmas in our every
day existence solely on the word of hu
man scientists. When Edison speaks we
listen without a protest, tho we do not
understand, nor does he at times, the
nature of his scientific results. When
astronomers tell us that the weather is
in relation to the spots on the sun, we
acquiesce without a murmur, but when
Christ, the Son of God Himself, tells us
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Im portant New s
Flashes
The growing tendency of women and
girls to drink intoxicating liquors and
the national habit of treating to intoxi
cants were condemned in resolutions
which were adopted at the forty-sixth
convention of the Catholic Total Absti
nence Union, Washington, D. C. The
resolutions further re-affirmed the ad
herence of the organization to the sound
principle of Christian self-denial, forti
fied by prayer and the sacraments.
The following officers were elected' at
the closing session of the Catholic Press
association in New York this week:
President, John Paul Chew of St. Louis,
Mo.; vice president. Rev. R. H. Tierney,
SJ., of New York; secretary, Claude M.
Becker of Brooklyn; treasurer, Charles
J. Jaegle of Pittsburgh.
The bill permitting the erection of the
A. 0 . H. memorial to the nuns of the
battlefield in Arlington cemetery, which
passed the senate, is being held up in the
house by Slayden of Texas, chairman of
the library committee, which now has it
in charge. Slayden is doing his best to
shelve it.
'
At the final meeting of the Catholic
Total Abstinence convention in Wash
ington last w£ek, the Rev. John G. Bean
of Pittsburg, Pa., was elected president.
Father O’Callaghan declined because of
the arduous duties connected with his
other religious work. Others elected:
Rev. D. J. Kane, Scranton, Pa., first vice
president; James E. Dougherty, Phila
delphia, a'econd vice president; Mrs.
Thomas J. Hackett, New York, third
vice president; the Rev. Maurice O’Con
nor, Boston, treasurer, and Thomas E.
McCloskey of Connecticut, secretary.
The colossal work of the codification
of canon law, which was begun in March,
1904, and which was expected to take
only six years in execution, has at last
been completed, after many final re
touchings, and will, it is announced, be
solemnly promulgated towards the end
of the year, possibly at Christmas. It
will be a lasting monument to the learn
ing, labor, energy and skill of Cardinal
Gasparri.
The newly-elected officers of the
Priests’ Total Abjitincnce League are:
The Very Rev. M. A. I.^mbing, presi
dent; the Rev. Joseph M. O’Hara, Phil
adelphia, vice president; the Rev. D. S.
Coonhan, Philadelphia, secretary and
treasurer.
Archbishop Keane of Dubuque has ad
dressed a pastoral letter to his people on
the importance of Christian higher edu
cation today and the need of vocations
to the priesthood.
Two priests of the Kansas City diocese
have la-en raised to the purple with the
rank of monsignor. They are Very Rev.
James T. Walsh, pastor of Our I.ady of
Good Counsel parish, and Very Rev. M.
J. O’Reilly, pastor ' of St. Patrick’s
eliuroh, Kansas City.
Abbe Lemire, the French priest who
served in parliament without the consent
of his bishop, has repented and has been
reinstated. In 1906 a decision of the
lioly see forbade clergy in France to be
candidates for parliament without epis
copal sanction. The ban on the abbe’s
newspaper has also been lifted.
Richard J.' Hennessey, Milwaukee,
Wis., has been reappointed master of the
Fourth degree, Knights of Columbus, for
tlie province of Marquette by Supreme
Master John H. Reddin, IX-nver. Mr.
Hennessey was appointed two years ago
to succeed Judge Michael
Sheridan.
Not only are most of the Poles in Buf
falo, N. Y., who seceded from the Chhrch
under the notorious apostate, “ Bishop”
Kaminski, back in the fold, but they are
about to erect a new $50,000 church on
Sycamore and Sobieski streets, the cor
nerstone having been laid recently with
Bishop Dougherty officiating.
The national officers of the Ladies’
Auxiliary, A. 0, H„ elected at the late
convention in Boston, are: Mrs. Mary
McWhorter. Chicago, president; Mys.
Adclia Christy, Cleveland, vice president;
Mrs. Susan' M. McNaraee, 5Iedford,
Mass., secretary; Miss Margaret McQuade, Pennsylvania, treasurer; Mrs.
Susan Robinson, Richmond, Va., and
Mrs. Mary Arthur, Indianapolis, Ind.,
national delegates.
Apropos of Roger Casement’s recep
tion of the ministrations of Catholic
priests, it is stated that tho he had pro
fessed Protestantism during the greater
part of his life, it is believed that he was
baptized in the Catholic faith, to whieh
his mother, who died when he was a
boy, belongixl.

LITTLETON PASTOR SPEAKS
AT BRIGHTON’S 40 HOURS
(By Ada Farnall)
Littleton, Aug. ‘26. — Father Clarke
preached at Brighton Monday evening,
the occasion being the fortj' hours’ de
votion held in the Catholic church there.
Mrs. W. H. Paul and family spent the
week end with relatives at Greeley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. CoffiE are spend
ing the week at Estes Park, having mo
tored there Monday.
Mrs. J. Holloran is entertaining her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Potter
of Springfield, 111.
Our altar boys were treated to a trip
to the circus Wednesday afternoon by
Father Clarke. The little fellows needed
some one to look after them, so father
felt compelled to go along.

CHAPEL BOUGHT REGISTER FINDS
BY N E ^ PARISH HOME FOR BABY
Colorado Springs Church to be Asked
Located at Jackson
and Cascade.
OTHER INTERESTING

fr a n k

N E ^ S WHO WANTS LITTLE ONES?

(By Frank H. Prior.)
Colorado Springs, Aug, 23.— The Woods
chapel, located at 15'2S North Tejqn
street, has been acquired by the new
parish and is being moved to the south
west corner of Jackson street and Cas
cade avenue, where lots have been pur
chased for it. The excavating for the
foundation is being done and Father
Abel, who is at "St. Francis’ hospital at
the present time for a rest, expects to
occupy the building the latter part of
iScptember as a church and as temporary
quarters for himself.

W AR NURSE SPEAKS TO
SPRINGS RED CROSS CLASS
The wife of a surgeon who has served
for two 3'ears in the war hospitals of
Germany and is now at the head of an
immense surgical institution in Braunsburg. East Prussia, is at the Antlers. She
is Mrs. Hilda M. Matthey of Davenport,
la., and is here to recuperate after a se
ries of lecture engagements thruout the
United States, the proceeds of which she
is giving to the Red Cross society. Her
husband was German-born, and a month
after the European war began he offered
himself to the kaiser as a surgeon. He
worked in the trench hospitals on both
fronts, but now is at the head of a corps
of fourteen surgeons and 140 nurses at
Braunsburg. He has received nothing at
all for his ceaseless work, nor is his wife
getting more than her traveling e.xpenses
for her service to the Red Cross. At 10
o’clock last Friday morning Mrs. Mat
they spoke to the Red Cross class at the
Glockner sanatorium on her war experi
ences.

SAW DUBLIN IN REVOLT’
WOMAN VISITS SPRINGS
Mrs. Hannah Quann of Dublin, Ireland,
who was there during the Dublin rebel
lion last spring, is visiting' her sister,
Mrs. Thomas P. Murphy of Chicago, who
with Mr. Murphy has a cottage in Manitou for the season. Mrs. Quann says
that those were dark days for Dublin,
and-that it was dangerous even to leave
home at the time. When she left the
government officials had succeeded in
restoring order in the city and surround
ing territory.
Mrs. J. Barnett entertained Thursday
evening for Mrs. YL Downley and niece,
Mrs. Verlander, who left Saturday for
their home in New Orleans, La.
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Z. Reed, daughter
Miss Margery and sons Vernon and Jo
seph returned to their home in Denver
the first of the week, after spending a
few dajs in the city as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Clark Hamlin.
In celebration of the birthday of her
little daughter, Jennie Mary, Mrs. Fran
cis Royal Conway gave a children’s
party Tuesday at which she was as
sisted By her mother, Mrs. Annie Dolan;
her sister. Miss Elizabeth Dolan; Mrs.
Clarence Haas, Mrs. Jane U Forrester
and Mrs. Arthur Robbins. The children
present were: Jennie Mary Conway,
Corinne and Louise Baunf, Blanche McEachern, Lucile Adams, Mary Joe Ellenhem, Martha Ellen Koljbins, John Erikson, Lorene and Rose Mary Fitzsimmons,
John Murtough, Tessie, Winifred and
Rosemary Williams, Edgar Swanson,
Catherine McCartin, Lawrence Beyle and
Maxine Naumann of Galveston, Tex.
Miss‘Maggie Noonan of Denver has re
turned home after spending the past'
week here visiting her many friends.
Miss Noonan formerly lived in this- city
and was leading soprano of St. Mary’s
church for many j’ears.
Father J. L. Juily of Fort Morgan is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. AVhitney, 743 East High street.
Mr. Carl Zittel returned home Saturdaj- after spending his vacation in Mon
roe, Alich., Visiting his daughter, Anna,
and son, Charles. The latter is living in
Toledo, 0.
St. Mary’s school will open September
5, and preparations are being madeMo

Colorado Springs
^
Church Directory.
St. Mary’s Catholic Church. Sundays:
Ix)w mass and communion, 6:30 a. m.;
low mass and instruction, 8 a. m.; chil
dren’s mass and Sunday school, 9 a. m.;
high mass and sermon, 10:30 a. m.; bap
tisms, 1:30 p. m.; sodality meetings,
2:30 p. m.; society meetings, 4 p. m.;
evening devotions and benediction, 7 :30
p. m. Week days: Early mass (when
possible), 6:30 a. m.; parish mass
(daily), 8 a. m. Confessions, Saturdays,
eves of feasts and first Fridays, 4 to 6
and 7:30 to 9 p. m.
MANITOU.
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Pastor, Rev. Edmund Ley. At present
one mass, on Sunday, 9 o’clock a. m.
Within a f*w weeks several masses will
be celebrated on Sundays if tourist in
crease makes it necessary.
COLORADO CITY.
St. Mary’s Church, corner of South
Sixth and Robinson streets. Pastor, Rev.
J. H. Brinker, 524 Robinson street.
Masses, Sunday* services: Low mass and
instruction, 8 a. m.; high mass and ser
mon, 10 a. m.; rosary and benediction,
7 :30 p. m.; week-day mass, 7 a. m. Con
fessions, Saturday, 3 to 6 and 7 to 9
p. m. Sunday school, 2: 30 p. m.
,

Mary Agnes, the baby ^girl whose pic
ture appeared in The Repster in the is
sue of'August 10 as a twelve-pound ap
plicant for a good Catholic home, has
been granted her request and her search
has been shortened thru this paper. She
is now the joy of a Kansas City, Mo.,
household.
Numerous letters, not only from Colo
rado towns but also from other states,
were received by Sister Rose Alexius of
the Glockner
sanatorium, Colorado
Springs. One inquiry received last Mon
day was from Wisconsin, while another
offer came from Dodge City, la., to come
after Mary Agnes if she had not already
found a home.
The Sisters of Charity at St.
Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, have asked
The Register to find Catholic homes
for three children — a boy aged 3
months and two girls, each aged 2
months. Application should be made
to Sister Alexandrine. Here is a
chance for some of the would-be
foster parents who were disap
pointed in not getting Mary Agnes.
accommodate a larger number of pupils
than ever before.
David Donahue of Gentralia, Kan., is
visiting his uncle, James J. McTigue of
514 North Wahsatch avenue. He ex
pects to locate here permanently.
Father James, C.P., of Trinidad is a
guest at the Glockner this week.
Mrs. P. Cullen and daughter Zita o f
Cedar Rapids, la., returned to their
home last Monday after a visit of three
weeks as the guest of Miss Agnes Mc
Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Sweeney of Denver
spent several days this week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maitland, 123
East Jefferson street.
Lawyers Trim Doctors in Benefit Game.
The revenge that the' doctors were go
ing to hand to the lawyers in the second
game of baseball that they have played
this season failed to materialize at Sat
urday’s game at AVashburn field when
the followers of Blackstone took the
medics into camp to the tune of 10 to 7.
Father Phillips of St. Louis is visiting
at St. Francis’ hospital and will conduct
a retreat thcr^ next week.
Rev. Paul' Nahlen, O.S.B., of Subiaco,
Ark., is spending several days here.
Miss Anita Henry, Mother Louise Gen
evieve and Sister Clementine of Du
buque, la., spent a few days here this
week.
The condition of Catherine Hillis, who
has been seriously ill, is reported to be
slightly better. ■

CRIPPLE CREEK PERSONALS
(By Mary Swift.)
Cripple Creek, Aug. 23.—Mr. Kief and
family returned last week from Routt
countj*.
Ylrs. E. J. Brady was the gracious
hostess at an evening of bridge on Thurs
day in honor of !Mrs. Dandrow of Den
ver.
Mrs. T. A. AA’^oodward gave a bridge
party AA'ednesday afternoon.
Mrs. T. A. Tallon left Sunday for
Raton, New Me.xico. Mr. Tallon has ac
cepted a position with a large wholesale
mercantile company and they will make
their home in Raton.
Mrs. Charles Fisher and ilaughter Mar
garet, formerh' of this parish, who have
spent the past year in Arizona, are in
(Tripple Creek and expect to remain here
for the winter with Mrs. Fisher’s sister,
Mrs. E. Gilmore.
Mrs. Earl Barnard is at the Sisters’
hospital and expects to return home in
a few days.
Mrs. J.'E. AA'ogan and family have re
turned from their vacation in Nederland.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Goldsworthy are now
located in Boulder, Colo.

STERLING PERSONALS
(L. M. R., Staff Reporter.)
Sterling. Colo., Aug. 23.—Mrs. H. Cun
ningham of Denver has been visiting at
the home of Doctor Chipman for the
past week.
Ylrs. J. J Cunningham, nee Chipman,
and son J. J. Jr., of Billings, Mont., are
visiting at the home of her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. Chipman.
Mrs L. N. Mathieu and children have
gone to Osgood, Colorado, for the next
two weeks.
Mrs. Edgar Butters of Osgood. Colo.,
brought her son to Sterling for medical
treatment!
Miss Ella Clark of Junction City, Kas.,
has returned to Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. James Toohey and fam
ily have gone to Denver for a few days.
*AIrs. Frank Mentgen and daughter
Marguerite have returned from a visit
in Kansas City and Omaha.
Mary June, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Butters of Osgood, Colo.,
was christened on last Sunday. Miss
Katherine Kinney and Jerry Mathieu
were sponsors.
Mrs. Minnie Broderick and daughter
Elizabeth, who have been guests at the
Annex hotel the past six weeks visiting
their brother Edward Farragher, have
returned to their home in Youngstown,
Ohio. A nephew, Laurence AValsh, will
remain until September.

THE EE»T MILK, CREAM.
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
DellTMwd to iMl pturto ol tho e tty .^

The SInton Dairy Cp:
(19 B. El Paso 8L

clearly and distinctly, “ This is My Body
and this My Blood,” we object, we throw
up our bands and demand that the whole
process be explained to us before we will
believe. Logic, thy name is Pride,
Will j'ou not please come to the Sac
raments?

to Get Foster-Parents
for Three More
Darlings.

Stop at

Phon»4laln 44L

THE JOYCE HOTEL

F . C R tJM P ,

Florist
511 EAST COLUMBIA,
Phone Main 500.
Colorad*

When in Colorado Springs
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m a g n ific e n t C a th o lic fa ith o f th e m ission In d ia n s, th ere are a fe w |BLIND WOMAN ATTENDING
m ista k es.
T w o C a th o lic co u p le s are m a rrie d Avithout fo r m a l AvitCLASS FOE NON-CATHOLICS
nesses anej a b a p tism is p e r fo r m e d Avithout s p o n s o r s ! R a m o n a an d
l^rt«red u Mcond-clua
at
poatolfiee at Denrer, Colo.
(Continued from Page 1.)
h e r lo v e r are m a r r ie d in a s tra n g e p a rish Avithout a n y c o m m u n ica 
tio n w ith th e ir p a sto rs, s o m e th in g th a t ca n n o t b e d o n e ih th e C a th  live fifteen miles from here in the coun
try.”
Far from Being Benighted, Give
o lic C h u rch . T h e re is a lso n o a n n o u n ce m e n t o f th e b a n n s in R a 
Publiaked Weekly by
1 found the sick man in a dying con
Public Proof of
m o n a ’s m a rria g e , an d n o tim e is g iv e n in th e film s to r y f o r th e p r o  dition and administered the last rites of
Faith.
the
Church.
He,
too,
was
a
convert,
an
c u r in g o f a d isp e n sa tio n .
The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
interesting
one,
but
that
is
another
story
O f course nobody but a Catholic would be familiar Avith these
dating back some years.
STREET PREACHING IS USED
1828 Curtis Street
rather fine points of practice. Nevertheless, it would be .Avise to
After supfier the'stepfather having
Denver, Colo.
watch them, just as it is Avise for a theater orchestra to play classical gone to spend the night with a friend, I
Telephone Main MIS.
Benighted Spain.
music occasionally to shoAv that it can handle it just as Avell as “ rag had an opportunity to talk privately
Catholic IVess Day, June 29.—All
with niy prospective convert. She began Catholic Spain, from the royal court totime.”
S.
by telling me that ever since childhood the most obscure village, has taken part
■tJBSiCWPTION PRICI—f£.00 a year, deliTwed anywhere in the United States.
^
t
is
t
t
she felt drawn toward the Church even in our great celebration, says the “Lec|2J0 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
tho she had not any visible Catholic in tura Dominical” of Madrid. Religious,
THE MOLLY MAGUIRES.
UlOTTAirCKS—No receipt is sent to subscribers. For safety send remittances
T h e R e v . D a n ie l I. M c D e r m o tt, a v e te ra n P h ila d e lp h ia p a sto r, fluences about her. She had never spoken priests and laymen have contribute to
by money order Or check.
with a Catholic priest before and she had its splendid success. The Bishops have .
COMMUNICATIONS intended for pobli:‘ation in a current issue should be in this fo r m e r ly o f O m aha, r e c e n tly re s ig n e d his re c to r s h ip at S t. M a r y ’s never been inside of a Catholic church.
welcomed it with paternal k'ndne.ss. The
•ffioo not inter than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom ch u r ch , b eca u se th e a r c h b ish o p p a id n o atten tion - to a re q u e st that
“ Do you know the Lord's prayer?” I fervent communions and prayers of
panied by name and address of sender as a guarantee of good faith.
asked her, determined to be^n my in
dA N G X OF ADDRESS—In requesting a change of address, give old as well as th e A n c ie n t O r d e r o f H ib e rn ia n s n o t be p e r m itte d to o p e n a c o n  struction right then. “Oh, yes,” she said, pioia souls, the elo<iuent discourses pro*
nounced, the generous contributions, and
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new address.
and to my agreeable surprise she did not
m o tt, w o u ld b e an o f f ic ia l r e c o g n itio n b y th e a r ch d io ce s e o f th e pause until she had recited for me all the the lively faith and devotion which was
conspicuous on all sides, all this has evi
s o c ie ty . F a th e r M c D e r m o tt Avas in P o tts v ille in th e n o to r io u s M o lly prayers approved by the Church.
dently demonstrated that the wished for
THURSDAY, AUGUST, 24, 1916.
“
Did
you
ever
hear
of
the
Catholic
M a g u ire d a y s, w h e n m a n y o f th e m u rd e ro u s o r g a n iz a tio n w ere
crusade has been sta rts, and that the
Catechism?” I again ventured.
same sujiernatural inspiration, Avmch
h a n g e d . H e Avas th e c o n fe s s o r o f s ix co n d e m n e d m en . F o r y ea rs,
“ Oh, yes,” she smiled and proceeded
he has shoAvn th e s tr o n g e s t o p p o s itio n to th e A . 0 . H . an d on tw o without any urging on my part to tell fired the crusaders of old, will also ani
mate the champions of the (lood I’ress,
p r e v io u s o c c a s io n s has re s ig n e d in p r o te s t a g a in st th e o rd e r, o n ly to all about the mysteries of our Faith, and
to achieve the modern re'-conquest o f
Tbs Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
without faltering once she told me about Spain by means of the press.—On the
b e re in sta te d .
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
the Sacramonte; what the command following day, June 30, feast of the Sa
J le m o r ie s o f a g r e a t co n flic t in C a th o lic c ir c le s som e y e a rs a g o
ments of God and the Church were, and
Tlds publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
are r e c a lle d b y his r e c e n t re sig n a tio n . S tre n u o u s e ffo r ts Avere m ad e how they may be broken. A listener cred Heart, took place with all pomp and
Oatholio Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
ceremony the blessing of the cornerstone
b y som e fo r c e s to h a v e th e H ib e rn ia n s r u le d a g a in st b y th e T h ird might easily conclude that I had come to of the national monument to the Sacred.
eolumns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
C o u n c il o f B a ltim o r e , and som e in d iv id u a l b ish o p s d id b a r it in th eir her for instruction (and I did, by the Heart, which is being erected on Mount
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
Avay, learn a great deal by my experi
Angel, the geographical center of Spain,
d io ce se s, as a re su lt o f th e M o lly ^ la g u ire o u tra g e s. T h e M o lly M a 
ence). I had only one question left:
ksms subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catho
g u ire s Avere a la b o r o r g a n iz a tio n re c r u ite d la r g e ly w ith in th e ra n k s “ Where in the world did you learn all and which is paid for by popular sub
lics of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making
scription; during the ceremony a numlier
o f th e A . 0 . H . an d Avere g u ilt y o f te r r ib le crim es. N o b o d y Avho is this?”
of aviators of the National school paid
it a credit to themselves and the Church.
“ Wait, sir,” she said, “ and I will show homage to the Sacred Heart—saluting
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you.” She groped her way into the reverently from the skies.—The Pope had
o f e n c o u r a g e m e n t fr o m m a n y H ib e rn ia n s w h o w e re n o t M o lly M a 
B.sbop of Denver.
room allotted her and soon appeared with
g u ires. It is u seless to d e n y th a t th e m o v e m e n t w a s on e o f th e b la c k  what looked to me like a large post-card sent a special blessing.
Benighted South America.
est p a g e s in th e h is to r y o f Irish -A m e rica n s, a n d it Avould be fo o lis h album well filled. Seated in front of me
GENUINE COURAGE.
In the Argentine Republic—Catholic
she
began
to
play
on
that
book
in
a
to a tte m p t to p a llia te it in a n y w a y .
activity is bringing magnificent results.
P r e s id e n t W o o d r o w W ils o n has s h o w n r e m a rk a b le c o u r a g e w ith in
manner to remind me of an organist. They are not satisfied with preaching in
B u t h o w s illy it is to ch a rg e th e p re se n t g e n e ra tio n o f th e A . 0 . II.
th e la st f e w d a y s b y s ta n d in g p a t, in fa c e o f c r itic is m fr o m e x c e e d 
“ Oh, excuse me,” she said, “ I made a churches, or lecturing in clubs, but the
in g ly p o w e r fu l fo r c e s , f o r an e ig h t-h o u r d a y f o r r a ilr o a d m en . O u r Avith th e sins o f a fcAV m em b ers lo n g d ea d a n d b u rie d . T h e m od ern mistake; this is my prayer-book.” Back priests have started to speak in the
A m e r ic a n m od e o f in ten se liv in g m u st b e b r o u g h t to a sen sib le b a sis i f H ib e rn ia n s are n o m o re to be b la m ed f o r these o u tra g e s o f lo n g a g o to the room again and this time she re street, and have erected the;r tribune in
appeared with even a larger book. It
w e are n o t to d e te r io r a te in to a n a tio n o f m en ta l a n d p h y s ic a l w re ck s, th a n th e C a th o lic C h u rch m u st b e b la m ed f o r M a rtin L u th e r. L u th e r was a Catechism in her own language. the most frequented plazas, to proclaim
the truths of our holy religion. The first
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a n d n o re a so n a b le a rg u m e n t a g a in st an e ig h t-h o u r d a y in a n y lin e o f
She read over a few lessons for me and venture of this kind—formerly a fre
M c D e r m o tt, in o u r o p in io n , has a cte d a.s nuAvisely as he Avould i f then took up the prayer-book.
w o r k ca n be m a d e. A s th e p re s id e n t has p o in te d o u t, th e ra ilr o a d s
quent occurrence in Italy—took place in
he had le ft th e C a th o lic C h u rch b ecau se th ere h av e been o cca s io n a l
The story of self-instruction was soon the capital itself, Buenos Ayres, on Sun
th a t are n o w o p e r a tin g u n d e r an e ig h t-h o u r ba sis are n o t at a se e m in g
told:
Soon
after
her
mother
had
mar
b a d c le r g y m e n .
H ib e rn ia n s m a k e n o e ffo r ts to p a llia te Avhat
day, April 9. In the plaza of Italy and
fin a n cia l d is a d v a n ta g e v ik h th ose th a t h a v e a te n -h o u r d a y . W il s o n ’s
ried a second time some one started a re from the pedestal of Garibaldi’s monu
th
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c o u r a g e a lo n e has sa v e d th e A m e r ic a n n a tio n fr o m th e w o r s t strik e
ligious discussion in the houeshold and
p a th y Avith th e u n la w fu l o rg a n iz a tio n . T h e fa c t th a t th e B a ltim o re a copy of the “ Faith of Our Fathers” ment, Father Dennis Napal spoke to
in its h is to ry .
S.
large crowds composed of all classes o f
c o u n c il r e fu s e d to co n d e m n th e s o c ie t y p r o v e d this. T o d a y th ere is was brought forth from an old trunk. people; it was a veritable triumph. A
^
^
^
^
^
n o t a m o re t h o r o ly C a th o lic fr a te r n a l o r d e r in e x iste n ce th a n th e The girl was immediately interested and few Socialists, in the name of liberty
DENVER: A CITY OF CHURCHES.
prevailed on her new father to read the forsooth, tried to cause a disturbance,
A n c ie n t O r d e r o f H ib e rn ia n s. T h e g lo r io u s p a r t o f th is o r g a n iz a 
l>ook all thru to her. Having been an
T h e lo c a l m in iste rs som e tim e a g o , o u r re a d e rs w ill re m e m b e r,
tio n ’s h is to r y is so b r illia n t th a t it e a sily o v e rco m e s th e sin s o f a fe w . inmate of our State Institution for the but their design came to naught; and on
w e r e c o m p la in in g o f o v e r -c h u r c h in g a n d u n d e r -c h u r c h in g in o u r fa ir
the contrary, the enthusiastic ovation
F a th e r M c D e r m o tt, w e are g la d to r e p o r t, has n o t le f t th e Blind she was educated in her own way. given Xiy the priest, even by his oppon
c i t y ; a n d n o w , lo a n d b e h o ld , th e re w as, la st S a tu r d a y , o n th e r e lig io u s
She saved her pennies from work done ents, showed the interest taken in the
C h u rch . H e has m e r e ly re s ig n e d his p a stq ra te.
p a g e o f a d a ily n e w s p a p e r, a p r o m in e n t a d v e rtis e m e n t o f th e L a tte r
for neighbors and with the help of her proceedings. And from that day these
It Avas J a m e s M cP a r la n , n o w a m em b er o f th e DenA’ er C a th ed ra l
stepfather succeeded in getting a Cath popular lectures have continued period
D a y S a in ts o r M o r m o n ch u c h , a n d tw o d a y s la te r, an illu stra te d a rticle
p a rish , w h o b r o k e u p th e M o lly M a g u ires. A s a d e te c tiv e , he en tered olic Catechism and prayer-book in her
u s h e r in g in a B u d d h is t ch u r c h — its p rie st, th e R e v . T essh o O n o, p r o m 
ically in the public squares with splen
th e o rg a n iz a tio n an d se cu red e v id e n ce Avhich h ad th e le a d e rs h a n g ed own language. The rest was easy for did results.
is in g th a t “ it w ill e n a b le m en to o b ta in s a lv a tio n fr o m m isery , a c c o r d 
in sq u a d s on se p a ra te d a y s in 1877. T h e h a n g in g s p r a c tic a lly b ro k e her.
In Columbia—The whole body of the
in g to th e d o c tr in e o f e x tin c t io n o f p a s s io n ,” th a t “ m an m a d e the
The town clock struck 12 before I was
u p th e o rg a n iz a tio n . M r. M cP a rla n a n d o th e r P in k e rto n d e te ctiv e s thru listening. 'Then, edified beyond National Police, 1,400 men strong, with
w o r ld a n d h im s e lf,” a n d th a t “ th e y d o n o t rem a in in N irv a n a
w e r e h ired b y th e P h ila d e lp h ia & R e a d in g r a ilr o a d a n d som e coa l words, I slowjy rose and said good night. their general director and other chiefs and
officers, prepared themselves for their
(h e a v e n ), bu t re tu rn to th e Avorld to h e lp o th ers, som etim es as anim als,
My interpretation of the text “ Blessed Easter communion, which they received
c o m p a n ie s.
S.
so m etim es as m in era ls, e t c .” W on de|-fu l, is it n o t? A ft e r a w h ile w e
are they that believe and do not see” in the Cathedral of Bogota :it the hands
w ill b e a ble to a p p ly to D e n v e r w h a t O v id e said o f p a g a n R o m e : Q u o
at mass in the morning, whilst not heret of the .Archbishop, by a spiritual retreat
ical, could not be called strictly ortho of five days preached by their chaplain,
d eu s om n is e a t ! “ T h ith e r e v e r y g o d m u st c o m e ! ”
L.
dox. My convert followed the mass in Rev. Fhther Rufino Beristain, S..T.
^
^ ^^
C u r i n g M a n o f B o d i l y D is e a s e
A
her prayer-book to the wonder of our
In Guatemala—Protestant activity is
T h e M o ffa t r o a d a fe w d a y s a g o Avas tie d u p b y a sn o w sto r m —
little congregation. Her profession of
making great efforts to convert (?) this
Faith
brought
tears
of
joy
to
many
pres
n o t a fe w m on th s a g o b u t a fe w d a y s a g o . W e d o u b le -d a r e K a n sa s,
privileged country, but succeeds only, by
N o t S u r e M e t h o d o f W i n n i n g S o u l ent. It was wonderful.
Illin o is , N e w Y o r k , M a ssa ch u setts, P e n s n y lv a n ia o r a n y o f th e o th e r
bribes and promises, in gaining oA'er
“ Did you baptize her that morning?” some few ignorant infidel or ambitious
h ig h -fa lu t in g c o m m o n w e a lth s to th e east to d u p lic a te th is p e r fo r m 
asked a scrupulously zealous priest to people. Tho affiliated number but a few
a n ce !
whom I told the circumstances.
hundred, and not a singif one of the
Written for This Hewipaper by B«v. ing effect, nor in any great way a pre
“ Yes, Father,” I whispered, “ and the thousands of intelligent believers, which
WUUam Semouy,
of St.~
* * 4? * *
servative
power.
And
man
may
be
cured
only instruction I gave her was to pray
B oia’a Home, Denver.
are the bulwark of Catholicity in this
of one disease and tomorrow he is vic for me.”
WHERE ARE THE PATRIOTS?
republic. Just recently, Pope Benedict
tim
to
another.
Man’s
nature
would
G en era l M iles, th e c h ie f d a r k -la n te r n e e r o f the “ G u a rd ia n s o f L ib  llTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
honored Guatemala by making it the
have to be changed entirely in order to
‘‘Ephpbeta
which
is,
Be
thou
opened:
e r t y ,” m u st in d e e d fe e l “ c h e a p ” (p a r d o n th e s la n g !) w h en he rea d s
CATHOLIC PROBLEMS TOLD
seat of an archbishopric.
have
even
the
Church
exercise
even
an
and immediately his ears were opened,
o f th e d o jn g s o f th e C a th o lic s o ld ie rs at th e b o r d e r , o f th e ir la r g e p e r 
A Children’s Crusade.
IN BIG N. Y. CONVENTION
and the string of his tongue was loosed, eternal preventative power. It is not so
This is a spiritual army, composed ex
with the soul. Once it is cured of its
c e n ta g e in th e v a r io u s re g im e n ts, a n d o f B r ig a d ie r G en era l O ’ N e ill,
gpoke” right.”—Mark vii
clusively of children, originated by Car
ills, it will never, except thru man’s own
(Continued from Page 1.)
P e n n s y lv a n ia N a tio n a l G a a r d , s e r v in g at th e a lta r in th e c a p a c it y o f
dinal Andrien, archbishop of Bordeaux,
fault,
fall
again
into
the
disease
of
sin.
In all our sufficiency we are yet weak
that such detailed news be furnished, and for the welfare of France. The privates
a lt a r b o y . N o c o w a r d ly d a r k la n te rn t h e r e !
L.
lings. Man may boast of his strength, The Church co-operating with man can it is needless to say that we of the Fed
are the children who at least practice the
of his power, of his influence and of his destroy sin in him and prevent it from eration should form no part of that pub
first degree of the Apostlesh-p of Prayer
O u r S h a m -H a ter, w h o se in te r e s tin g co lu m n has 'a ro u se d w id e in  genius, all of which may be in a more or ever returning. And this counts as lic or in any way promote enterprises
(the morning offering); tlie corporals,
where
the
soul
goes
thither
must
the
that pander to it.”
te r e s t a m o n g R e g is te r re a d ers, is ta k in g ’ s v a c a tio n a n d m a y b e g on e less perfect state, but with all this he i*
those who add to it the weekly commun
woefully weak. This weakness may not body go on the resurrection day.
By James F. Zipf, President Gonzaga ion ; the sergeants, those wlio go to com
se v e ra l w eek s. T h e d e p a rtm e n t w ill b e resu m ed on his re tu rn .
To
cure
a
man
of
a
disease,
too,
does
exist at a particular time in a (aoticeaUnion of Central Verein.
munion twice or thrice a week; and the
dQk ^cQk ^
4k
ble way or be openly manifest, but at not insure one of his loyalty. Quickly
“ The advancement of Church and re officers, those who are daily communi
one
forgets
his
benefactor
as
he
walks
ligion; defense of the Church; and the cants. Their badge is the one of the
least in possibility it is there; nay, it is
THAT WATSON-VEARY CONVENT INSPECTION BILL.
in man potentially, and, moreover, it is the earth strong again and vigorous. bringing into and making manifest the Sacred Heart of .Icsus, p’.nncd to their
H e re are a fcAV q u o ta tio n s fr o m a p o w e r fu l se rm o n d e liv e r e d on probable that some day it will show up. Tho it seems, as it is, a great benefit to principles
of the Cfliureh, Catholic breast.—A beautiful answer to the Holy
A u g u s t 6 b y th e R e v . D r. M . A s h b y J o n e s, B a p tist, at A u g u s ta , G a .: The giant of today may be the pigmy of aid man in his ills, still it does not work thought and a Catholic attitude in pub
that influence on him that a work of lic life are the elements which go to Father’s latest request for children’s
“ I f th is (V e a r y ) b ill b e co m e s a latv, it Avill v it a lly a ffe c t o u r tomorrow. At least the day will surely
such importance should. The reason for make up tlie Catholic cause. Witli re prayers.
w h o le system , an d C h ristia n p u lp its sh o u ld sp e a k Avith n o u n ce r ta in come when strength will yield to weak this is very clear. It is because it is
gard to advancement and defense of the
ness and man will be utterly helpless in
s o u n d u p o n th is s u b je c t. . . . L e t us b e w a r e o f th e d a y Avhen o r  the hands of death.
done for the body, which is the less noble Church who is better qualified to give
THREE COLORADO GIRLS
g a n iz e d r e lig io n s h o w s us its h ea d in p o litic a l c o n v e n tio n s , o r state
Our Lord had great compassion for of the two parts to man. The million that public good example, who more for
BECOME NUNS IN EAST
aire,
to
give
an
example,
enjoying
the
tunately situated to study the principles
le g isla tu re s, f o r th a t m om en t a d e a d ly bloAv is s tr u c k at th e v ita ls o f those who were helpless, or almost so,
luxuries and the influence brought him of our holy faith and observe its prac
under
the
weight
of
their
weaknesses.
o u r d e m o c r a c y . T h e state m u st p r o te c t e v e r y m an in h is r ig h t to
(Continued from Page 1.)
Hjs pity for the sick and the maimed by his wealth, does not appreciate fully tices, than the youg man, and in this
w o r s h ip G o d a c c o r d in g to his c o n s cie n ce . . . . T h e p re se n t b ill and the deaf and the dumb and the or gratefully thank God, who supplied way advance and defend our Holy lins. St. Louis, Mo.. Sister Maurelia Mary.
The sisters who took their first vows
d o e s n o t e m p o w e r in v e s tig a tio n w h e re th e in stitu tio n is s u p p o r te d b y blind is manifest thruout the gospel. the earth with the riches that he en Church by example? Let us realize tliat
joys. Neither does he give sufficient every cause is advanced by a knowledge are:
th e state, Avliich r ig h t is n o t c o n te s te d , b u t it m a k es it r ig h t f o r th e Where it -tt'as opportune to relieve peo
credit to the men who with muscle and and a dis^mination of the truth regard
Sister M. Leocadia Becker. Sister M.
g o v e r n m e n t to g o in to p r iv a te in stitu tio n s an d in v e stig a te to see i f th ey ple of these ills, He willingly did so. No endurance dug the mines, bored thru the
ing it. For that reason young men Dominic Parent, Sister M. Andrew
doubt His hca,rt yearned for many others
ca n fin d crim e . Noav, th e m ost fu n d a m e n ta l a ssu m p tio n o f th e laAV to come to Him and ask to be freed of earth, laid the rails over the sandy, hot should study the Church, its principles, Schaefer, Sister M. Esperance Maher,
c o u r ts is th a t n o m an has to p r o v e his in n o ce n ce . A n d som e say, i f their fetters, but they did not come. deserts, and who, sweltering under the doctrines, its history, so that we may Sister M. Norbert Oudotte, Sister Magrays of summer suns, raised the walls of explain them and let the world know dalita Tliibeault, Sister Jane Francis
th e in stitu tio n is in n o c e n t it sh o u ld n o t m in d . I f th e sta te a tte m p te d They either kneAV Him not or they re
the factories and the high office build what the Church means historically and Beaudin, Sister M. Mechtilda Roessler,
t o sea rch y o u r h om e w ith o u t a n y in d ictm e n t, Avould n o t th e re d b lo o d f u e l to believe in Him. As a conse ings. Why? The reason again is evi
Sister Helen Aurelia Eennessy. Sister M.
doctrinally.”
quence, they were forced to spend the
o f CA'ery tru e m an reb el an d p r o te s t? T h e tr u e ’ s ig n ifica n ce is d e e p e r days left them in the bondage of dis dent. These laborers brought to them
Cassilda Moore, Sister Philip Neri StreuBy Gov. Whitman of New York.
a n d m ore d a m n a b le : it Avas sh a m elessly a d m itte d b y som e, an d sh am e ease. It was not essential to Christ’s blessings for their temporal lives, prin
“ Out of an experience as a judge, a ter, vSister St. Clare Ulsas, Sister M.
f u l l y d e n ie d b y o th e rs, th a t th is b ill is a im e d at th e R o m a n C a tn olies. mission that He thus commiserate the cipally, tho not necessarily so, for they district attorney and governor, I have Fidelis Ryan, Sister John Berchmans
could use them also to advance their brought a deep conviction that there is Papin, Sister M. Charitas Miller.
I f th ere h a d b een th e s lig h te st s u g g e stio n m a d e th a t th e B a p tis t sick and crippled, but He did it to work spiritual welfare, but how few do it!
no greater mistake than this common be
miracles, to show a special love for those
o r p h a n a g e at I lo p e v ille , o r th e M e th o d ist s c h o o l at M a co n , sh o u ld be who are in suffering, and no doubt, also, Money has ruined a dozen where it has lief that people can be made good by
kindliest solicitude for her welfare;
se a rch e d f o r p o s s ib le crim e, n o le g is la tu re Avould h a v e d a r e d to p ass to let them see that the greatest hap been the means of saving one. It has law* It is in the individual life that never a syllable that could not be printed
brought
luxuries
to
many
a
body,
but
improvement
must
be
made.
It
is
in
su ch a b ill. " . . .
T h ese m an d o n o t see th a t th e y a re soAving th e piness did not consist even in having
in the boldest type and distributed thru
disgrace to as many souls before God, the soul of man that the great fight
out the land; neither plot nor scheme
w h ir lw in d in o u r b e lo v e d state, f o r i f a m a jo r ity ca n p r o ^ c u t e and health restored. His religion was to and sometimes even before the whole
must .be waged against evil and all un nor plan—but only sentiments of admi
have on it the stamp of this kind of
p e r s e c u te th e R o m a n C a th o lics, rem e m b e r th a t a m a jo r it y ca n p e rse  charity. He was to die for maimed world. Scourging purifies the body, and, cleanness.
ration and love. If there is plotting I
“ It is not the nation that makes a ought to know it. Yet absolutely and
c u te a n d pro.secute th e B a p tists, M e th o d is ts o r E p is c o p a lia n s .”
humanity—maimed especially in its soul, as an effect, the soul; pampering infests
the
body,
and,
as
an
effect,
the
soul.
peoplq
free,
but
the
people
that
make'
T h e co n c lu s io n o f th e serm on Avas an e lo q u e n t a p p e a l to th e ‘ ‘ m is- but as the soul is so closely united to
honestly of such things I have never
But the Giurch carries on the work of the nation free. Just so it is not the
heard even a whisper.”
r e p r e s e n ta tiv e s ” o f G e o r g ia to b u r y th is b ill as a “ m en a ce to C h risti the body, He, in a certain sense, died aiding the sick and the maimed and
government that can make people good,
also for the body. He knew, too, the
a n ity a n d d e m o c r a c y .”
T h e m easu re, as is Avell k o w n , Avas in sp ire d body would rise again, and therefore its those deprived of the use of their senses, but the people that can make govern By Hon. John Whalen, President of the
Federation.
b y th e a r c h -b ig o t. T o w W a ts o n , an d avoAvedly a im ed at th e C a th o lic welfare to some extent was to be con having in view, however, at the same ment good.”
“ Our membership includes millions
time,
their
spiritual
welfare
as
did
By
Cardinal
O’Connell,
Boston.
in s titu tio n s o f th e sta te, w h ich also re v e a ls (s a y s th e A u g u s ta C h ro n  sidered. The fact, also, that He as
Qirist, who, before He cured the body,
“ Today poor blood-drenched Europe, born upon American soil; it numbers
ic l e ) th e p o lit ic a l c o w a r d ic e o f th e m en w h o v o te d f o r th e b i l l ; fo r sumed a body of real flesh and blood cleansed the soul. In hospitals and asy
tho she strive to hide even from her own also immigrants, sprung from almost
th e y h a v e d a r e d to d o to 25,000 G e o r g ia C a th o lics AV’h at th e y w o u ld
i t ^ ^ v e r T ^ t o e ' ^ Of ^
lums, especially, is this done. Those en eyes the true cause of this suicidal war, every nation upon the globe — Irish,
gaged
in this work endeavor always to is at last thoroly convinced that the Vol- French, Spanish, German, Italian, Aus
n o t d a re to d o to m o re th a n 2,000,000 o f G e o g ia B a p tists an d M e th o Church
.................................
could not do for the body in
have
a
particular indwelling of God’s taires and the Vivians, the Haeckels and trian, Hungarian, Pole, Russian, Greek,
every instance what He could. He did
d ists. G o d bless D r. J o n e s !
L.
English, Scotch, Syrian, Scandanavian,
not give her this power as an insepara grace so as to benefit also in every pos the Nitzscbes, the Tolstois and the Hux even Persian, Chinese and Japanese. But
* * * * *
ble and eternal quality. In particular sible way the souls of those for whom leys, the Kants and all the rest of that whatever may be the land of our origin,
cases, at particular times, she has exer they care. Over every Catholiq institu monstrous brood, who for many years there is not a single stranger nor for
MOVING PICTURE CATHOUCITY.
tion of this kind the cross is seen as its have impoisoned the thought and em
M o v in g p ic t u r e p r o d u c e r s th a t p u t o u t film s m ea n t to h a v e a cised this power. But it is not such
eigner among us. We are all brothers
that she can, in every case, at any time, crowning pinnacle. Those within work bittered the heart of the student youth,
sp e c ia l a p p e a l to C a th o lic s o r n a tio n a litie s th a t are la r g e ly C a th o lic
faithfully to what it represents. They a ft now reaping their terrible but abun and sisters, bound heart to heart, and
cure man of his bodily ills.
hand to hand, by the Catholicity that
w o u ld d o w e ll to h a v e a p r ie s t o r s o m e b o d y fa m ilia r w ith C a th o lic
It is well that it be thus in the perform their work ,not for temporal dant harvest.”
has sanctified as well as civiliziKl twenty
By
Cardinal
O’Connell,
Boston.
ends,
but
in
order
to
advance
the
cause
d o c tr in e r e v ie w th e p ic tu r e s b e fo r e th e y are m a rk e te d . In a r e ce n t Church as far as this power is concerned,
“ I have known intimately, personally centuries; and by the fervent American
of the humble Gallilean. He gave all for
for
if
she
could
cure
all
in
every
in
film s to r y , “ L itt le La<Jy E ile e n ,” s h o w n in D e n v e r, th e h e ro in e is
patriotism which loves, lives and dies
stance, man would believe in her and nothing. They try to do likewise, hav and officially three Sovereign Pontiffs—
m a d e, b y s u b te r fu g e , to m a r r y a s c o u n d r e lly b r o th e r o f h e r lo v e r . remain her member principally for this ing left the world and its’ pleasures.
three Popes of the Catholic Church. I for this land, the freest, the happiest,
The spiritual must be considered first am a priest now thirty-two years; I am most beautiful, the most glorious, on
T h e tw o m en lo o k e x a c t ly a lik e . S he le a v e s th e s c o u n d r e l im m e reason, whereas Christ gives her as her
in
every man. The care given him in his a bishop fifteen years and a cardinal five which the sun has ever shone.”
d ia t e ly o n d is c o v e r in g th e m ista k e, b u t he is m o r t a lly in ju r e d a sh o rt work to save men’s souls. Man, as it is
illnesses is not for the cure alone that years. I have had the closest relations
repugnant
to
his
nature,
will
seek
everv
tim e la te r a n d ask s f o r h er. She d o e s n o t w ish to g o , b u t a p rie st
means to cure disease. When he has e f may come, but also for his soul. It is with not only the Pope, but the whole
a d v ise s h e r to “ g o to h er h u s b a n d .” T h e fa c t o f th e m a tte r is th a t fected this, as can be done in some cases, hoped that, restored to health, he will Roman cura, and I know well every
Approximately $4,000 is left to Catho
th e m an w a s n o t h e r h u s b a n d . AVhile a m a trim o n ia l c o u r t w o u ld he is liable to be satisfied and not care serve God more fervently than before. priest in my diocese, and every bishop lic institutions under the will of Mrs.
h a v e to p a ss o n th e ca se b e fo r e she c o u ld m a r r y h er rea l lo v e r , it has for the evils of his soul which he does Good has come abundantly from the in this country. Yet never, never in all Ellen M. Peisch of St. Louis, Mo. Mrs.
charitable caring for the sick, and many that experience have I ever heard spo Peisch bequeathed $2,000 to Kenrick
a lw a y s b een c o n s id e r e d a d irim e n t im p e d im e n t to m a rria g e w h e n 9 not feel in the same way nor so intense
ly as evils of the body. Then, to heal an eye has been opened to see, many an ken, lisped or whispered, or even hinted seminary, conducted by the Vincentian
p e r s o n g o e s th r u th e fo r m o f m a tr im o n y w ith a m an o r w o m a n m is men of diseases is not so great a work, ear to hear, and many a tongue to speak by any or all of these, anything concern Fathers, whef also have^ charge of St.
ta k in g him o r h e r f o r a n o th e r.
for either disease or accident will claim God. God speed the work to even fur ing America and American institutions, Thomas’ seminary, Denver, and $1,000
but words of affection, of tender and to the Little Sisters of the Poor.
E v e n in th e b e a u tifu l film “ R a m o n a ,” w ith its r e v e la tio n o f the him in the end. Hence, it has no last ther ends.
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BUSINESS CLASS
WILL M D POOR
Invitation by Father 0 ’Ryan’s
School Extends to the
Entire City.
IS OBEN TO ALL PARISHES
The Rev. William O'Ryan, rector of
St. Leo’s parish, this week e.xtcnded an
invitation to Catholic children of any
parish in Denver to attend the business
course conducted in connection with his
parochial school "in the old St. Mary
academy 4t)ui|ding, California and Fourtee*nth streets. The course will enter
upon its second term next month. Chil
dren whose parents cannot afford to send
them to a business college; are especially
invited and the class is open to all
youngsters who have completed the
eighth grade or who have had some high
school work. Bookkeeping, stenography
and other branches are taught by the
Sisters of Loretto, while English is
taught by Father O’Ryan himself.
Last term, the students in the course
showed unusual eagerness to learn. They
covered a surprisingly large field in lit
erature, getting much more than is usu
ally given in the first year of a high
school course. In addition to composi
tion, they were given a groundwork in
the classics, being shown how good liter
ature should be read in order to be
appreciated properly.

SODALITY OUTING HELD
BY SOUTH SIDE GIRLS
(St. Francis De Sales’ Parish)
Last Monday evening, along the
Platte, about forty members of the
Young I..adies’ sodality, together with
Father Vaughan, enjoyed their supper
in the way of a “ weiner fry.” Those
who are employed during the day went
direct from work and were met by the
other girls. It took but a short time
until everything was in readiness, and
when the jolly crowd departed they all
declared that they wished the sodality
would have another outing of this kind
before winter sets in.
The Children of Mary’s so<lality and
St. Aloysius’ sodality will receive holy
Communion at the 8:,30 mass on Sun
day. The parents are requested to see
that their children are present.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Fitzgerald and daugh
ter Cecil of 349 South Pearl, who had
been enjoying the past three weeks in
California, returned home Saturday eve
ning.
Miss May Collins of Adrain, Mich., is
the guest of the Misses Hynes of- 472
South Logan.
Mrs. M. Maloney and three children of
27 West Maple, who had been spending
the summer in Idaho Springs, returned
home Friday.
Mr. anH 5lrs. C. E. Smith and daugh
ter Madeline of 440 South Franklin left
Thursday for a rtiotor trip to Kansas, to
be gone about two weeks.
■■

■ ——

CLASSMATE OF FR. O ’DW YER
GUEST AT ST. PATRICK’S
(By T. J. Moran.)
Rev. .T. F. McCarthy of Omaha is visit
ing Father O’Dwyer at St. Patrick’s
rectory. Ho was a classmate of F'ather
O’Dwyer at Maynooth.
Mias Irene Boyle, who was injured last
week by a motorcycle: is recovering.
Miss Emily Scott has returned from
Brigliam, Utah.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality will give
a motor truck ride to Evergreen next
Sunday. The machines will leave the
library about 8:30.
Sunday will be communion day for the
children.
Misses Margaret and Esther McVeigh
are spending Iheir vacation at (.ieorgetown.

*

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
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CAT HOLI C

BEGISTEB

BISHOP SCHULER
IS BUSY PRELATE

PafT*

August 27, Sunday—Eleventh af•I* ter Pentecost. Gospel, St. Mark vii, +
+ 31-37: Jesus cures the dumb mrfh. ♦
+ St. Joseph Calasaur, founder of + Head of El Paso Diocese Finds
♦ Pious schools, 1640. *Transverber- 4"
Much W ork on Tour of
♦ ation of the Heart of St. Teresa,
New Mexico.
4* 1559.
4< August 28, Monday—St. Augus
4" tine, bishop and doctor of Church, 4" DEDICATES NEW CHURCHES
4* 430. Commemoration of St. Hermes, 4"
4> actor, martyr, second century.
DOUAY VERSION
Rt. Rev. Bishop Schuler, of El Paso,
4* August 29, Tuesday — Beheading 4" made recently his pastoral visitation of
4* of St. John the Baptist. Comniem- 4* Southern New Mexico. He went first to
The Third Plenary Council of Baltimore, in its Pastoral letter
4* oration of St. Sabina, widow, Rome, 4' Las Cruces, where he celebrated a pon
4* 126.
tifical requiem mass for the repose of
1 4 0 0 PAGES to the Catholic People of the country, exhorts every family to have
4* August 30, Wednesday— St. Rose ♦ the soul of the Rev. P. Uis-saigue, on the
4" of Lima, virgin, 1617. Patroness of 4* ; anniversary of the latter's death. Thence
a Bible, and urges the head of the household to read it every day
4* America.
4* : he went to Rincon and Silver City, cele
4* August 31, Thursday—St. Ray- 4* brating the patronal feast with pontifical
to his family.
♦
4* mond Xonnatus, 0. of ilercy, 1240. 4" ' mass and a splendid panegyric. In Pinos
4* *St. Isabelle of France, virgin, sis- 4* Altos, a mining camp, he confirmed 92
4* ter of St. Louis.
Prices $1.00, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.50, $6.00, $6.50, $10.00, Postpaid.
' people, and in Gila 196, where he also
4* September, dedicated to the sor- 4- dedicated a church. Back to .silver City,
4" rows of the Blessed Virgin (300 4- he there administered confirmation to
♦ days’ indulgence, every day; plen- 4" 362 peo|)le, in Tyrone to 303. and in llur4> ary, once in the month: Pius IX, 4" I ley to 411. At the latter ])laee he dedi4* i cated anotherjjiurch, for which the min
4> 1857 and 1876; Leo XIII, 1888).
September i, Friday—First Fri- 4" ing company luid contrihuted ?1.(3H), l>e4"
Phone Champa 2199
1645-47 California St., Denver,
4* day (votive mass of Sacred Heart 4" ; sides the lots, and the inhahitants .$1,.)00.
inches
4* allowed).- St. Giles, abbot, 720.
4* I In Santa Rita the Bishop had a very en4* September 2, Saturday—St. Ste- + , thusiastic reception on the part of the
4* phen, apostolic king of Hungary, + I people; from thence he went to Fierro to
4- 1038.
bless another church and give confirma
4* tion to some 200 persons. Continuing
4*
Sacred Heart League.
4* General intention for August: Be- 4- his tour he visited successively Fort Bay
4" atification of Ven. Claude de la Co- 4- ards, Central and .Santa Rita, giving con
4* lombiere; for September, Catholic 4* firmation, returning thru Silver City to
A B SO L U T E L Y RELIABLE
4> Societies of Young Men.
4* El Paso o« .fuly 30, after an al>sence of
4’ 4*4‘ 4*4 *4 '4 *4 ' + 4 '4 * 4 '4 ’ 4 *4 '4 *4 ' I two weeks.— ( Revista Catolica, Las
PRAYER BOOKS
CHOICE NETW
I Vegas.)
AND BIBLES IN
FALL STOCKS
ENGLEWOOD CHURCH MADE Sacred Heart Parish Announcements.
WIDE VARIETY.
ARRIVING
Next
Sunday
will
he
communion
day
PRETTY IN SURROUNDINGS
BOOK STORE,
DAILY WAIT ON
j for the Gentlemen's and Boys' so<lalitiea.
MAIN FLOOR
YOUR APPROVAL
i In the evening. Bona Mors or Happy
(St. Ix)ui8’ Parish)
I Death devotion*.
The new lawn and trees give a beauti
Now on Display in
M e r e illustration
ful appearance to the surroundings of
Our Department of
and description can
our little church.
Mrs. Markoski of 2818 South Bannock
b u t inadequately
picture the dainty
street, who has been dangerously ill, is
and refined beauty
slightly improved.
of the new
Mrs.'Mary Maloney, our choir director,
returned last Friday evening after a
The New Apparel Must Be Actually Seen and Examined to Be Fully Appreciated.
month’s rest at Idaho Springs, where she I All arrangement,s have been coniplotwl
went to take the baths for rheumatism. i for Father Walsh's 1916 jubilee, and if
DISTINCTIVE NEW SUITS AT $19.50, $25.00, $35.00 AND UPWARDS
The twin daughters of Mr. Ed Johnson I enthusiasm is a forerunner of success,
w(*re baptized by Father Hagus last ; this summer's effort promises to pay’
T h e m a n y n ew su its w h ich h ave a rriv e d d u rT h is c o lle c tio n o f S u its re v e a ls p r a c t ic a lly
Sunday morning.
I larger returns than ever before. A num
in g th e p ast w eek sh ow d is tin c tiv e n ew lin es
e v e r y n e w fa s h io n f o r fa ll w e a r n o w in
ber of visitors to former lawn fetes and
jubilees, by their insistent demands for
an d n o v e l, y e t fa s c in a tin g sty les.
e v id e n ce in E a stern s ty le cen ters.
FATHER CASEY’S SISTER
These garments are fashioned of the following exquisite fabrics: Broadcloths, Velours, Bolivia.s.Cheviots,Serges,
WAS EXCELLENT TEACHER a chicken dinner, have compelled th*
committee in charge to change the plans
Poplins, Gahardine.s and handsome Velvets. The Coats are gracefully long with shapely flares. The Skirts, plaited,
circular and full, are beautifully tailored and pleasingly trimmed.
The Spencer Leader, published at somewhat, and as a result the famous
.Spencer, Mass., paid a great tribute to chicken dinner will again draw more
SMART COATS FOR WOMEN AND
FASCINATING STREET AND AFTER
Miss Eliza A. Casey, sister of the late than its share of patrons. Seveiity-fite
Rev. A. B. Casey' of Greeley. Miss spring chickens, seventy-five home-made
MISSES AT $25, $35 AND $50
NOON
DRESSES
AT
$15,
$25,
Casey’s death was recently announced in pies and plenty of other appetizing food
Autumn styles are extremely attractive
$35 AND $50
has
been
secunsl.
and
the
women
in
The Register. She had visited this state
and especially mo<lels similar, to these
charge have made arrangements to ob
31 a n y ch a rm in g m od els ju s t re
and was well known here. In part. The
that, fashionerl full and flaring, lend a
tain an almost unlimited quantity’ , as
c e iv e d — fine serges, flu ffy ta ffeta s,
Leader said:
certain unique touch of dash and smart
“ Eliza A. Casey was born in Spencer ■present indications point to a larger atness to Qie wearer. These Coats are
s o ft satins, exquLsite g e o rg e tte s
1tendance than in previous years!
fifty years ago, daughter of the late Pat
shown in Dovetyne, Velours, Bolivias,
an
d
cre\>es,
c
le
v
e
r
ly
trim
m
eei
w
ith
:
In
addition
to
the
chicken
dinner
there
rick Casey and Ann Sinnott. Her par
Broadcloths, Tweeds, Velvets and Hud
j will be a number of other attractions.
laces, b ra id s, b u tton s, v e lv e ts and
ents have" both been dead many years.
son Phishes. All fabrics that are most
; Hiram Crossroads and Silas Cornsilk will
She is survived by two brothers, Thomas
fu rs.
in vogue for fall and winter wear.
' conduct a well-^jtocked country store,
A. Casey of Spencer and John M. Casey
of Boston; another brother. Rev. A. B. ; the My’sterious Twins will dispose of
Icandy and at the same time enable you
Casey, died in Colorado last May.
WOMEN’S & MISSES’
“ Siie finished her eilucation at the ■to w’in a prize by’ identifying them.
APPAREL DEPART
With
more
success
than
the
famous
Spencer high school and had taught in
MENT, SECOND
i "Raffles," they fiave gone about from
the public schools of the town for the
FLOOR
place to place offering their assistance,
past thirty-two years, having been a
and to date their identity remains a seprincipal a large part of that time.
; cret. The fancy work/ booth has any
"It is concwled that she had no su
perior in the local teaching force. She ■number of prize pieces of hand enihroidwas among the most progressive of the ! cry and hand-painted china, while the
teachers, keeping herself at all times in : doll booth has offerings seldom , seen at
! affairs of this kind.
touch with the latest methods of teach
A special feature of this summer's ju 
ing.
"And what is more, she always secured bilee is the donation -of a scholarship
valued at $300. Rememher the dates—
the good will and the love of all her pu
, the evenings of August ’28, 29. 30; take
pils, even the most recalcitrant. There
was nothing of the pedantic, stern or 1Aurora car. get off at Oneida street and
I follow tlie crowd.
autocratic in her methods of teaching or
BISHOP CUNNINGHAM VISITS
discipline. A visit to her schoolroom
HERE; 51 YEARS PRIEST
would find her and the pupils in a sort of
easy comradeship tho the room was
The Rt. Rev. John Francis Cunningalways firmly in control.”
liaui, U.D., hishoii of Concordia. Kan.,
The paper paid a tribute to Miss
was a visitor at Nt. Josei)h’s hospital,
Casey's lofty religious attributes.
Denver, a few days ago, leaving in the
early part of the week for Colorado
(t'Hthedral Parish.)
BAPTISMAL RECORD OF DAY
The Rev. Christo])her Walsh, formerly Springs. Despite his advanced years he
EQUAL TO ENTIRE Y E A R ’S.
of St. KraiU’i.s de Sales’ parish, this week is enjoying excellent health. On August
8 he attained his fifty-first anniversary
There were three baptisms in the was narncfl by the Kt. Rev. Bishop Xich- in the priestho<Ml. Bishop Cunningham
olas
Matz
as
assistant
jiustor
of
the
Blessed Sacrament church on Sunday,
rules over a dioeese of 31,980 Catholics,
Champa
establishing a new record for the Park Cathedral, sueceeding the Rev. Raymond and there were 306 converts in his terriHill parish. The young.stcrs were Bev Hickey, who was reeently made pastor torv last vear.
erly’ R\ith Curry’ , daughter of Mr. and at Greeley. Father ••Walsh .suffered a
W e w ill return to th e old co rn e r o n C u rtis
Mrs. Sherman Curry; Edmona Helen nervous breakdown some months ago
and 16th as so o n as our n e w
WEDDING
AT
LEADVILLE.
and
has
been
in
St.
Joseph's
hospital
for
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
b u ild in g is com p leted
a
time.
He
has
now
recovered.
White, and Helen Margaret Catlett,
Mr. Theon Heisser. who was brought
(By ifegina O’JIalia)
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Mallory Cat
Leadville, Aug. ’23.—Miss .Johanna Rilett. The ceremonies were in charge of to Denver two weeks ago from his home
the Rev. J. Frederick McDonough. Inas in ilissouri, died Sunday morning at ordan and August Benson, recently resi
dents of Pando, were quietly married
much as there were only three baptisms St. Luke's hospital.
Mr. M. X". .'^intell of 1376 Pearl and last Friday evening at the rectory of the
all last year in the little parish, one can
The ceremony
readily realize why August ’20 is to he ! Miss Muriel Carroll of P272 Pennsylvania Annunciation eliurch.
set down in the Park Hill annals as a ! will be married in the (.'athedrul next was performed by Father McCarthy.
i Thursday morning.
Mrs. P. I’ . Martin and Charles McLean,
red-letter day.
I The Rev. M. Vander Piitteii of Mans a brother-in-law of the bride, attended '
field. 1..H.. has been visiting Mr. E. V. the couple.
$50,000 Hospital Fund Wanted.
Miss Helen Hughes of Glenwood vis
A campaign for $50,000 is to he in Cavanaugh of 821 Broadway and has
augurated at Lady’smith, Wis., for a hos been saying mass in the Cathedral dur ited her aunt, Mrs. M. J. Kilkenncy, here
ing
the
week.
last week.
pital to be conducted by the Mantellate
The Rev. Charles Schilling of St. LiMiss Marie Edwards left Saturday
Sisters.
horins' ehnrcfi, St. Is>iiis, is visiting in morning for Re<l Cliff.
the city for a few days.
Miss Monica Casey left for Denver last
KTOTE the remarkable growth of this institution. It is locate4 on Champa
NEW TELEPHONE INVENTION.
Jlrs. X. t’. Merrill and daughter Ruth, week "to spend two weeks there.
I n Street, in the heart of the shopping district.
The Baryphone is a new inveiition formerly of 1’2()6 Hiimholdt street, hut
Mrs. Tim Riley and daughter Harriet
which is on a fair way of revolutioniz now located in lyos Angeles, are visiting
have returned from Denver.
ii
f
n il
f f 'L .
'
ing the telephone system. As is well Mrs. Mary Mannix and family and Miss
Mrs. T. .1. Lynch oj Red Cliff is visit
a m Iv
known, the American telephone is often Katie Kane of the Drexel hotel.
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs. J.
very' unsatisfactory, hut the drawbacks
There will he a niis-ting of the i)i’o- O’Brien.
are wholly eliminated by the Baryphone, moters of the lycague of the Saered
which makes conversations on the long Heart Friday evening after the Holy
est distances just as clear as on short Hour.
circuits, as the sound is carried to both
Jlr. .Jose])h Maher of Pastnra, X. M..
J u ly 17 ..................................... $494,088.34......................................
ears and all noise excluded. Persons and Miss Flva May Quigley of this par
D e c. 31
hard of hearing, who hitherto have been ish announce their marriage in the t'a..1 9 1 3
prohibited from using the telephone, can thedral, September 6.
J u ly 17
..1 9 1 4
now use it with the aid of the Bary
Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
phone, which also will permit two per
Eyes 'rested and Glasses Fitted,
D ec. 31
sons to hear the message without the WOMAN BAPTIZED ON DAY
..1 9 1 4
Frames Repaired and Adjusted.
use of double telephone. The Baryphone
THAT
DEATH
CLAIMS
HER
My
20
years’
practical
experience
will
is the only simple, practical and effective
Convince You.
.
J u ly 17.
sound intensifier in existence and is in
Jlr. and Mrs. George \V. .Snider will
comparably superior to all others, espe
cially as it leaves the hand free for an leave Manitou for Los Angeles on Augnotations during the conversation. See I ust 24, after spending some time in the
D e c. 31
I beautiful Colorado resort. Mrs. Sni. . 1915
the ad on this page.
I der’s many friends will he grieve<l to
1744 WELTON STREET
1hear that her brother's wife, Mrs. Bertha
: Schweiger, wife of Fi aiik .Schweiger, died
; at Butte, Jlont., on July 31. .She was
J u ly 17
..1 9 1 6
baptize<l in the nroniing and died at 7:15
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Fashions

AURORA EAIR 3
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FATHER C. WALSH
TO CATHEDRAL
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Goods

Opp. lit. BUsabetk’a.
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’ Phone Main 8364
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; that evening. Mrs. Snider was a student
at the Sacrisl Heart school, IVnver. in
! 1884 and 1885, and lived at Argo. She
; was Miss Johanna Schweiger.
Bishop Encourages Recruiting.
I Bishop flohan of Scranton is a patiriotie citizen and is desirous of having
ICatholic young men actuated by similar
Imotives. In Scranton the 13th Infantry
regiment has been converted iiit<i an ar
tillery regiment and is now seeking re
cruits. To aid in this work. Bishop Hoban gaVe out a circular urging young
Imen to enlist.

$ 6 7 7 ,3 0 7 ,2 1 5

Jl,003,407.12

The Baryphone

A Novelty on the Market
An epoch making Invention and
Improvement on the telephone.
Increases the sound wonderfully.
Excludes all noise. Indispen.sahle
to all telephone users. Always
adjusted.
Non - electric.
Ever
ready. Lasting many years. Sam
ple $1.50 postpaid. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
Agents wanted everywhere; good
terms.

S. & S. Mannfactnriiig Co.
503 Hartford Bldg.

Chicago, HI.

A ug. 2

$1,015,(8 2.24

. . 1916

■Vy / E INVITE YOU to open an account and grow up with us. See the bead
VV of our bond department for high-class bonds. Wo want your Insurance
and Real Estate Business.

THE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Fifteenth and Cham pa

Denvei^ Colorado
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QUESTION BOX

f

Did not Eve have a guardian angel
when she was tempted in paradise? For
if she had had one, it seems then he
should have kept the devil away from
her.
The free will of Eve does not enter
into the inquiry, but the angel’s guard
ianship and protection; for it was not
Eve who went to Satan, but he came to
her in the garden. The narrative in
Genesis does not state there was a
guardian angel present, and that he told
Eve not to believe Satan because he is
“ a liar” (John viii, 44), nor did any one
else teU her Satan is a liar.,. Did Eve,
then, not have a guardian angel? And
if she had one, then how is it he did not
guard and protect us from the “ wiles of
tne devil,” the lies of the devil, just like
the Church would protect us from lying
anti-Catholic lecturers? Or has a guard
ian angel less “ tender solicitude for the
spiritual welfare” of his charge than the
Church has for her members? If the
angel had protected Eve, this world
might today be a paradise, instead of a
hell much of the time, as Europe is at
present.
Every person coming into the world
has a guardian angel. Despite what the
questioner says, free will did enter very
decidedly into the fall of Eve. .She had
full power <to throw off the suggestions
of the evil one, and she did not do it.
Our guardian angels are not given so
much power that it is not necessary for
our free will ever to be brought into
play. These angels act upon our senses
and our imaginations, not upon our
wills, except by working upon our in
tellect and thus upon'our wills thru the
senses and the imagination. We cannot
blame our guardian angels when we
fall. The devil cannot do as he pleases
with the guardian angel’s charge unless
the charge pt*rmits him. That every in
dividual has a guardian angel has never
b ^ n defined by the Churchy but, as St
Jerome expressed it, "it is the mind of
the Church.”
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half’ fiTl^ with fragmentary
hllugs, and began to write:
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Bibbs ^ e ’nt ‘ Tbf 'hls '3 r l^ , 'and ES
mother went with him, as she some
times did when the weather was pleas
ant.
Altogether, the usualness o f
things w as rather startling to Bibbs.
During the drive Mrs. Sheridan
talked fragmentarlly o f Jim's child
hood. “ But you wouldn’t remember
that,” she said, after narrating an epi
sode. “ You were too little. He was
always a good boy, just like that.v And
he’d save whatever papa gave him,
and put it in the bank. I reckon it'll
just about kill your father to put some
body In hls place as pre^deut o f the
Realty company. Bibbs. I know he
can’t move Roscoe over; he told me
last week he’d already put as much on
Roscoe as any one man could handle
and not fto crazy. Oh, it’s a pity— ’”
She stopped to wipe her eyes. "It’s a
pity you didn’t run more with Jim,
Bibbs, and kind o ’ pick up hls ways.
Think what it’d meant to papa now!
You never did run with either Roscoe
or Jim any, even before you got sick.
Of course you were younger; but it
always did seem queer— and you three
bein’ brothers like that. I don’t be
lieve I ever saw you and Jim sit down
together for a good talk in my life.”
“ Mother. I’ve been away so long,”
Bibbs returned, gently. “ And since I
came home I— He was busy, you see,
and I hadn’t much to say about the
things that interested him, because I
don’t know much about them.”
“ It’s a pity! Oh, It’s a pity!” she
moaned. “ And you’ ll have to learn to
know about ’em now. Bibbs.
I
haven’t said much to you, because I
felt it was all between your father and
you, but I honestly do believe It will
just kill him If he has to have any
more trouble on top o f all this! You
mustn’t let him. Bibbs— you mustn’t!
You don’t know how he’s grieved over
you, and now he can’t stand any more
—he just can’t! Whatever he says for
you to do, you do it. Bibbs, you do It!
I want you to promise me you will.”
“ I would If I could,” he said, sor
rowfully.
“ No, no!
Why can't you?” she
cried, clutching his arm. “ He wants
you to go back to the machine shop
and all on earth he asks Is for you to
go bax-k In a cheerful spirit, so it won’t
hurt you! That’s all he asks. Look,
Bibbs, we’re gettin’ back near home,
but before we get there I want you to
promi.se me that you’ll do what he
asks you to. Proml.se me!”
In her earnestness she cleared away
her black veil that she might see him
better, and it blew out on the smoky
wind. He readjusted It for her before
he spoke.
“ I’ll go back In as cheerful a spirit
as I can, mother,” he said.
“ There!” she exclaimed, satisfied.
“ That’s a good boy-! That’s all I want
ed you to say."
“ Don’t give me any credit,” he said,
ruefully. “ There Isn’t anything else
for me to do.”
“ No, don’t begin talkin’ that w.ay!”
“ No, no,” he soothed her. “ We’ ll
have to begin to make the spirit a
cheerful one. We may— ” They were
turning Into their own driveway as he
spoke, and he glanced at the old house
next door. Mary Vertrees was visible
In the twilight, standing upon the front
steps, bareheaded, the door open be
hind her. She bowed gravely.
“ ‘We may’— what?” asked Mrs.
Sheridan, with a slight Impatience.
“ What Is It mother?”
“ Of all the queer boys!” she cried.
“You always were.
Always!
Y'ou
haven’t forgot what you just promised
me, have you?”
“ No,” he answered, as the car
stopped. “ No, the spirit will be as
cheerful as the flesh will let It, mother.
It won’t do to behave like— ”
Hls voice was low, and in her move
ment to descend from the car she
failed to hear hls final words.
“ Behave like who. Bibbs?”
“ Nothing.”
But she was fretful in her grief.
“ Yttu..auid It wouldn’t do tabehave like

Laughter after a funeral. In this re
action people will laugh at anything and
CHAPTER XII.
at nothing. The band plays a dirge on
the way to the cemetery, but when It
Bibbs went home pondering. He did turns back, and the mourning carriages
not understand why Sibyl had laughed. are out of hearing, it strikes up, ‘‘DarkA t home, uncles, aunts and cousins town Is Out To-Night.” That is natural—
but there are women whose laughter is
from out o f town were wandering like the whirring of whips. . . .
about the house, several mournfully
Beauty is not out of place among grave
admiring the “ Bay o f Naples,” and stones. It is not out of place anywhera
others occupied with the Moor and the But a woman who has been betrothed to
a man would not look beautiful at hls
plumbing, while they waited for trains. funeral. A woman might look beautiful,
Eklith and her mother had retired to though, at the funeral of a man whom
some upper fastness, but Bibbs Inter she had known and liked. And in that
viewed Jackson and had the various case, too. she would probably not want
to talk if she drove home from the ceme
groups o f relatives summoned to the tery with hls brother: nor would she
dining room for food. One great-uncle, want the brother to talk. . . . Neverthe
old Gideon Sheridan from Boonville, less, too much silence is open to suspi
cion. It may be reticence, or it may be a
could not be found, and Bibbs went vacuum. It may be dlggilty, or It may be
In search o f him. He ransacked the false teeth. . . .
Silence can be golden? Yes. .But per-house, discovering the missing antique
at last by accident. Passing his fa haps if a woman of the world should find
herself by accident sitting beside a man
ther’s closed door on tiptoe. Bibbs for the length of time it must necessarily
neard a murmurous sound, and paused take two slow old horses to Jog three
to listen. The sound proved to be a miles, she might expect that man to say
quavering and rickety voice, monoto something of some sort! If he did not
even try, but sat every step of the way
nously bleating:
as dumb as a froren fish, she might
“ The Lo-ord glvuth and the Lo-ord think him a frozen fish. And she might
takuth away! We got to remember be right. She might be right If she
that; we got to remember that! I’m thought him about as pleasant a com
panion—as Bildad the Shuhlte! ;
a-gittln’ along, James; I'm a-glttln’
along, and I’ve seen a-many o f ’em
Bibbs closed his notebook, replacing
go— two daughters and a son the Lord It In hls trunk. Then, after a period
gave me, and he has taken all away. o f melancholy contemplation; he un
For the Lo-ord g lm th and the Lo-ord dressed, put on a dressing glown and
takuth away! Remember the words of slippers, and went softly out into the
Bildad the Shuhlte, James. Bildad the hall— to his father's door. Upon the
Shuhlte says, ‘He shall have neither floor was a tray which Bibbs had sent
son nor nephew among his people, nor George, earlier in the evening; to place
any remaining In his dwellings.’ Bil npon a table In Sheridan’s room—but
the food was untouched. Bibbs stood
dad the Shuhlte— ”
Bibbs opened the door softly. His listening outside the door fob several
father was lying upon the bed. In his minutes. There came no sound from
underclothes, face downward, and within, and he went back to his own
Uncle Gideon sat near by, swinging room and to bed.
In the morning he woke to a state
backward and forward In a rocking
chair, stroking hls long, white beard
and gazing at the celling as he talked. of being hitherto unknown In hls ex
Bibbs beckoned him urgently, but perience. Sometimes in the process
o f waking there is a little pause—
Uncle Gideon paid no attention.
“ Bildad the Shuhlte spake and he sleep has .gone, but coherent thought
says, ‘If thy children have sinned has not begun. It Is the moment, as
against him and he have cast them we say, before we "remember;” and
for the first time in Bibbs’ lll!e it came
away— ”
There was a muffled explosion be to him bringing fi vague happiness.
neath the floor, and the windows However, it was a brief visitation and
rattled. The figure lying face down was gone before he had finished dress
ward on the bed did not move, but ing. It left a little trail, the pleased
Uncle Gideon leaped from his chair. recollection o f it and the puzzle o f It,
And, in
“ My God!” he cried. “ What's that?” which remained unsolved.
There came a second explosion, and fact, waking happily In tlie morning is
Uncle Gideon ran out into the hall. not usually the result o f a drive home
Bibbs went to the head o f the great from a funeral. No wonder the se
staircase, and, looking down, discov quence evaded Bibbs Sheridan!
Hls father had gone when he came
ered tile source of the disturbance.
Gideon’s grandson, a boy o f fourteen, downstairs. “ Went on down t o ’s olllce,
had brought hls camera to the funeral Jes’ same,” Jackson informed him.
and was taking “ flashlights” o f the “ Came sat breakfas' table, all b y
Moor.
Uncle Gideon, reassured by ’mself; eat nothin’. George bring nice
Bibbs’ explanation, would have re breakfas’, but he dl'n’ eatj a thing.
turned to finish hls quotation from Bil Yessuh, went on downtown, jes’ same
dad the Shuhlte, but Bibbs detained he yoosta do. Yessuh, I reckon putty
him, and after a little argument per much ev’ything goin’ on same as it
suaded him to descend to the dining yoosta do.”
room whither Bibbs followed, after
It struck Bibbs that Jadkson was
closing the door of hls father's room. right. The day passed as Other days
H e kept hls eyes on Gideon after had passed. Mrs. Sheridan and Edith
dinner, diplomatically preventing sev were in black, and Mrs. Sheridan cried
eral attempts on the part o f that com a little, now and then, but no other
forter to reascend the stairs; and It external difference was to be .seen.
w as a relief to Bibbs when George an
nounced that aft automobile was wait
EDUCATIONAL.
ing to convey the ancient man and
hls grandson to their train. They were
Hie ONLY School
the last to leave, and when they had
Denver that
gone Bibbs went sighing to his own in
room.
lualifiea for Ckiurt
He stretched himself wearily upon
Reporting.
the bed, but presently rose, went bo
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in Denver.
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THE FRANCES FARMER SCHOOL OF
STENOGRAPHY
can and will and does secure a good position for every student who com
pletes Its course, because its methods are advanced: Its Instruction Is given
by experts; it has the most thorough and highly systematized cour.se in the
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somebody. "Behave like who?” ’
“ It was just nonsense,” he explained,
turning to go In. “ An obsenre person
I don’t think much o f lately.”
“ Behave like who?” she repeated,
and upon hls yielding to her petulant
Insistence, she made up her mind that
the only thing to do was to tell Dr.
Gurney about It.
"Like Bildad the Shuhlte!” was what
Bibbs said.

MT. ST. SCHOIASTICA’S ACADEMY

COLORADO.

CHAPTER XIII.
The outward usualness o f things
continued after diuner. In the library,
while his w ife sat in her customary
chair, gazing at the Are. Sheridan let
the unfolded evening paper rest upon
his lap. though now and then he lifted
It. as if to read. Bibbs came in noise
lessly and sat In a corner, doing noth
ing; and from a “ reception room”
across the hall an Indistinct vocal mur
mur became just audible at intervals.
Once, when this murmur grew louder,
under stress of some Irrepressible mer
riment, Edith’s voice could be heard—
“ Bobby, aren’t you aw ful!” and Sheri
dan glanced across at hls w ife appeal
ingly.
She rose at once and went Into the
“ reception room ;” there was a flurry of
whispering, and the sound of tiptoeing
in the hall— Edith and her suitor
changing quarters to a more distant
room. Mrs. Sheridan returned to her
chair In the library.
“They won’t bother you any more,
papa,” she said. In a comforting voice.
“ She told me at lunch he’d ’phoned be
wanted to come up this evening, and
I said I thought he’d better wait a few
days, but she said she'd already told
him he could.” She pau.sed, then added,
rather guiltily: “ I got kind o f a notion
maybe Roscoe don’t like him as much
as he used to. Maybe— maybe you bet
ter ask Roscoe, papa.” And as Sher
idan nodded solemnly, she concluded,
In haste: “ Don’t say I said to. I might
be wrong about It. anyway.”
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“ My G odI" He Cried, “ What’a That?"
the window, and looked for a long time
at the darkened house where Mary
Vertrees lived. Then he opened hls
trunk, took therefrom a small notehook
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ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

St. Joseph’s Hospital Loses Two
of Best Known Nuns
•
in Denver.

1455-57 Glenarm Street.
Phone Main 7779.

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary

Two of tlie most prominent nuns in
Denver will leave for new fields of lalmr
this week. They are Mother Irene, su
perior at .St. Joseph’s hospital, and Sis
ter Rosanna, wlio has had charge of the
nurses at that institution. Mother Irene
is going to Billings, in the diocese of
Great Falls, where slie will be affiliated
with St. Vincent’s hospital, while Sister
Rosanna is going to Deer Lodge, in the
diocese of Helena, where she will be at
St. Joseph’s hospital. Mother Irene re
ceived word of her transfer last Friday,
and will leave Denver this (wening.
Thursday. Sister Rosanna received her
notification early this week.
^Mother Irene has been at St. Joseph's
hospital for nine years, while Sister Ros
anna has l)een at the institution longer.
Both are largely responsible for the em
inent degree of efficienoy attained by
St. Joseph’s. The two sisters have been
unusually popular with the patrons,
nurses and doctors of the hospital .
Xo word had been received at the hos
pital up until last ■vening about Mother
Irene's successor, but it is thouglit that
a sister from some other place is com
ing and slie is expected to arrive this
week. Until she gets here, her name will
not be known.

SHETLKR—Mary Shetler, late of 4379
Depew street. Requiem high mass at
Holy Family church at 9:30 a. ni., Aug.
18. Interment in Cro#n Hill.
|
KING—Wm. P. King, 5 weeks old, late |
of 303 Lowell boulevard. Funeral with :
mass from Presentation church, Banium, j
Aug. 18, 9 a. m. Interment Mt. Olivet. |
BUOKXAM—Joseph Bucknam, late of i
Westminster. Funeral serivees were held
from Olinger’s chapel at 9 a. m., Aug. 23,
Final jilaiis have been made for the
mass at St. Patrick’s, 9:30. Interment
Queen of Heaven oi^hanage benefit jiieiiic
Mt. Olivet.
(iRIPPO — Philomena Grippo, late of at Elitch’s Gardens on Saturday. One
1807 Platte street. Funeral from Mt. of the main features will be .a play,
Oarmel ehurch Wednesday, Aug. 'li. In "The Kleptonianiae,” presented by the
Colonial Dramatie eliih of Annunciation
terment Mt. Olivet.
parish in the Gardens tlieater at 2:45
and 8:15 p. m. The production will lie
under the direction of Ray Meyers. "The
OBITUARY.
Kleptomaniac” is one of the most suc
cessful plays ever presented by the Co
IfIGGIXS — Mrs. Bridget Higgins, lonial club. Another important feature
widow of an Engljsh veteran of tlie of the piciiic will be the serving of an
Crimean war, died aV ISt. Anthony's hos excelleni supper, from 5:30 p. m. on. It
pital last week. She was aged 75 and is expected that many persons will eat
bad resided in Denver twenty-one years, at the picnic grounds instead of at home
having come here from Cleveland, U. She on Saturday evening.
The orphanage is very mueli in need
was bom in County Wexford, Ireland,
and married an English officer sta'tioned of assistance. Two hundred eliildren a
in India, where slie lived eight years, go yoar are eared for, and the Missionary
ing to England after liis death. Mrs. Sisters of the .Sacred Heart have always
Martin Pitt and Mrs. Barbara Doud of found it difficult to make both ends
Denver are sisters of hers. The funeral meet.
Following is a list of the eomraiftees
was held on Monday moniiiig, with mass
at Annunciation eliurcli and interment that will assist, in addition to those
already jiuhlished:
at Mount Olivet.
Toyiand—Messrs. J. J. Dryer and Ste
iXiXON'AX—Tliomas Donovan, a Col
orado pioneer, died Aug. 18 at his home, vens.
Horse Races Messrs. tV. A. Lowrey.
2637 Stout street,'after a three years’
illness of cancer. He was born in Wa E. J. laiwrey and John Kearney.
Concession at Fancy Work Booth-rterford, Ireland, in 1849, and came to
this country wlien he was aged 17. He Mr. A. Dwyer.
Theater Box Office—Messrs. ('. M.
had been in Denver since 1889. He was
a contractor and built the North Denver Reich and P. A. Burns. Tickets, Mr.
liigh school. A, widow survives. “Chief |0. L. Pettepier.
Healy of the fire department is a [ Cshers- -Messrs. Joseph Newman. B. J.
nephew. Tlie funeral was held Monday, : Salmon. J. A. Salmon. .1. Walsh, P. J'.
with solemn mass at tlie Isaered Heart; Cullen, II. R. Ilayne.
Cafe—Messrs. W. J. Mykins, B. Cam|ichurch and interment at Mofiiit Olivet.
Mr. Donovan was a Knight of Columbus, j bell and Farrell.
BURKE—Edward E. Burke died on 1 Concessions at Cafe—Ylesdames 0. L.
August 19. The funeral was held on , Pettipicr, Dobbins and Gonlcn.
Wednesday morning from the residence, i Soda Fountain—Mesdames S. P. Keat
3(i‘22 Marion, witli requiem mass at An ing and .Serviss.
nunciation ehurch and interment at ^ Tamionade— Mrs. A. DeVivo and Yliss
Laney.
Mount Olivet. $
SHETLER — The funeral of M ary; Picnic Ground—Mrs. T. J. Doiinegan.
Coney Isliinds—^Irs. Livingstone.
Slietler of 4379 Depew was lield on Fri
Cigars—Miss lyHiiey.
day, with requiem mass at tlie Holy
Fish Pond—Messrs. 11. Guiry and N.
Family churcli.
RYAN— The funeral of Martin .1. Ryan Comonoli.
Others who' will assist are Messrs. .1.
was held from the residence, 1275 Jo
sephine street, last Thursday, with re •r. McFeely, J. C. Walker, M. .1. W.
quiem mass in St. Idiilomena's church .Smith, T. J. Donnegan and R. .Myers.
The flower hootli will he in charge of
and interment at Mount Olivet.
KENNEDY—Mrs. Ellen T. Kennedy, Miss M. Sheedy and .Mrs. Hermes.
Weil known in the Cathedral jiarish. Cliarles Mahoney is chairman of the pic
mother of Mrs.' 11. J. Earley, died on nic. Mrs. 0. L. Pettipicr is president of
August 21.
The funeral was held the (^ueen of Heaven Aid society.
Wednesday from the residence, 19'27 Lo
gan. witli reipiieni mass at the Cathedral HOSPITAL CROWDED, EVEN
and interment at Mt. Olivet. Among tlic
CORRIDORS ARE IN USE
attendants at the funeral were a number
The sisters in charge of Mercy liospiof memliers of the. Altar# and Rosary
tal have been obliged to refuse admit
societv ami W. C. O. Foresters.
tance to patients for several days ])ast.
The institution is literally overflowing,
Orphanage Picnic Today.
temporary accommodations having been
St. Clara's annual orphans’ benefit pic
provided by utilizing corridors, bridges,
nic will be held at Ijikeside tialay. Final
etc.
plans were made yesterday.
Mother M. Bernardine, superior of the
Mercy Community at Louisville, Ky., is
a guest of the Denver Sisters of ifercy
for a short time.
Sister M. Cyrilla .Shea of .St. Xavier's
ilerey convent, Cliicago, has come to
Denver for the benefit of the Colorado
climate.
The Mercy Sisters appointed for the
Theo Hnokathal
parocliial schools thruout the diocese
Oeo. Eaokatbal
will leave for their various posts during
tlie coming week.

Play to be Given at
Picnic for Benefit
of Orphans Aug. 26
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Pbone li^in 4276

WIN. E. RUSSELL,
I>Ml«r In

Coke, Wood

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

Private Ambulance
Phone Main
3658

& Charcoal
Ofioe, 1633 Welton It.

Thnmam Vain SSS, 588. 567

1 4 5 1 Kalamath Street

T atd Ho. 1, narimer and 4th
Taxd V o. 3, OUpln.and 39th

Dominican Lawn Fete Success.
The aumial lawn fete of St. Don^iic’s
parish drew good crowds last night and
on Tuesday at the Sells-Floto grounds.
Between 200 and 300 persons were
served with supper each night.

Mrs. M . .T. Fouhy was the hostess at
an informal Inneheon Wedne.sday. Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Mahoney from Russelt,
Kan., were tlie guests of honor and cov
ers also were laid for Mrs. E. M. Cronkite, Mrs. (ieorge Keyes, Mrs. Giarles
Patten, Mrs. Will Hurley and Mrs. Ann
Patten, Misses Lncile Fouhy, Margaret
Mahoney, Grace Mahoqpy and Isabell
Herrington.
Bishop Nicholas C. Matz’s doctor re
ports a gradual improvement in his lordshi|)’s condition, said Monsignor Percy
A. Phillips to a Register reporter yester
day. The bishop is still at St. Anthony’s
hospital.
^^r. Chris Stahl and family liave ar
rived home safe from Mogollon. N. M.,
after a two months’ visit in Denver.
Father O'Mara of Dulmi|ue visited the
Rev. William O’Ryan of St. Ia>o’s jiarish
over Sunday.
Father O’Mara was a
classmate of Fatlier O’Ryan’s brother,
the Rev. Philip O’Ryan of San Fran
cisco.
Miss Loretto Lynch of Butte, Mont.,
has been visiting lier aunt. Sister Mary
Alice, at St. .losepli's hospital.
Miss Schroedcr, of Leavenworth, Kan.,
a graduate of St. Ylary’s academy there,
has been visiting .Sister Mary Isabel at
St. Joseph’s hospital.
Miss Madeleine Otterbaeh and YIrs.
Yerger of Leavenworth, Kan., have been
visiting recently at St. Josepli’s hospital.
Denver, and in Colorado Springs.
M iss Tess McGillicnddy. of 912 East
Thirteenth avenue, has been sjiending
several weeks with relatives in Chicago
and Rockford, 111. She is expeeted home
next week.
E. Gregory and H>d)ert Smith and
Misses Margaret and Julia Smith, of 817
East Seventeenth avenue, who went to
Altoona, Pa., more than two montlis ago
because of the fatal illness of their fa
ther, Edward E. .Smith, are expected
home tills week.
Jliss Katharine Yleany. wlio won a
scliolarship in the Sisters of Charity’s
academy at Mt. St. .Joseph, Ohio,
near Cinoinnati, in tlie Catliedral school,
will leave on Friday night to take a
post-graduate course in music. .Slie com
pleted tlie full course in the Denver Catliedral school, from the first grade up.
Her mother. Mrs. Katlierine Meaiiy, will
accompany her to Cinoinnati.
Miss Marie Etehen. of the Blessed
Sacrament parish, a clerk in the- bank
ruptcy court, was taken to St. Josejih's
hospital tills Week, tlie victim of typhoid
fever.
The Rev. M. F. Callaiian. P.R., of
Annuiiciatioii parish, is expected home
from his vacation trip about Septem
ber 1.
Yliss (iertrnde Webster, after a
montb's visit with friends in Denver and
Colorado Springs, lias returned to Ex
celsior Springs, Jlo.
Dr. J. T. Carlin and family are spend
ing the week in Glenwood Sjirings.
Miss Mary Coughlin is enjoying a brief
visit at , Idaho Springs.

BISHOP LEAVES TO V IS rt
OTHER CHARITY HOUSES
Tile Rt. Rev. John Ward. D.D.. bishop
of Leavenworth, who liad been visiting
at .St. Joseph's hospital, Denver, left
there for l.eadville and (irand .Innetion.
to visit tlie institutions of the, Sisters of
Charity of lajavenworth. He is visiting
all the houses' of the order. The Rev.
Thomasi H. Kinselhi, of Raola, Kan., who
was traveling with the bishop, remained
over here on the advice of-his physician
and will join Bjshnp Ward in Butte with
in a few days, after which the two will
make a trip tlirii tlie Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:

Comer 8th Ave. and Jason St
8rd Ave. and Elati St.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
SNELL SHORTHAND

Guarantees you J75 to $100 a month po
sition when you are competent. A won
derful, simple, quick and easy system,
rapid as speech, readable as common
longhand; qualify for office position in
6 to 12 week.s, other systems take 6 to 8
months. Write
C lt a t SERVICE SCHOOE
Klttredge Bnilding

REGISTER WANT ADS
FOR SALE— A limited number of cop
ies of the famous book, “ Cabinet of
Catholic Information.” Price $2.50 each,
original price $6. Apply Mrs. O’Brien,
1023 Acoma. Phone Champa 2196.
LADIES—Have your corsets custommade; style, fitting and boning guar
anteed; models demonstrated in your
own home; write or phone for appoint
ment. Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W. 38th
%T». ptinii* Gallup 56.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $2.50 to $7 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor piano, cool porches,
laundry, steam heated in winter; con
veniently near stores. Cathedral, school,
churches, academies and the Capitol and
Civic Center parks. Take Colfax cars at
depot, or elsewhere. •

ST. JAMES PARISH

FAMOUS CHICKEN DINNER
AUG. 28, 29, 30

OVBXFE, PTMideat.

W. C. HANSBN, SeoretoXT

THURSDAY, AUGUST, 24, 1916.

REGISTER

SISTERS IRENE,
Denver News Briefs
R O S A N M LEAVE

BOTH GOING TO MONTANA

M. A. BURKE, Undertaker
4 1 8 F ifte e n th S t.

CATHOLIC

PRICE 25c

6 P. M. TO 8 P. M.

F a th e r

U p t o n ’s

P ro o f

o f

H is

B a s e b a ll
P o w e r

The Rev. A. P. Upton, of the Cathe
dral, has established a record in Denver
for work among young men. He has a
popularity among them tliat is phenom
enal. His method is to make chums of
the youths. This spring, at his personal
expense, he completely fitted out a base
ball team, which has won wide fame in
the c'ty. Above is a picture of tlie ag
gregation. Reading from left to right,
the names are:
Upper row — Harold Williams, Louis

T e a m

W

it h

is

Y o u th s

Samide, Earl Scherrer, Father Upton,
Oscar Herrigsted, Joseph Van Daniker,
Louis Spratlin and Clarence Matz.
Lower row—Frank Crippen, Leo Cook,
William McTlwee and Sangford Mosk.
The team, this season, has won fifteen
games out of eighteen played. Next Sun
day it will play the Underhills.
The priest manager has won renown
among the Denver amateur sportsmen
for his fairness. He has done great apos
tolic work in a very unique way.

The bishops of Spain have set aside
July 29 of each year for the preaching
of sermons on tlie importance of the
Catliolic press. The bishops have ordered
that every effort he made to' support the
Catholic press liberally and to circulate
it generally among the people.

H
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PETER MENZIES
Voice Training

C L O T H I N G

Suite 315, Johnson Building'

1643 Lawrence Street

ft:

Phone South 711.
Interviews by Appointment.
Choirmaster:
Specialist in
Tone Prodnctlon
ST. LEO'S
and
Bepertoire.
ST. PATRICK’S

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

PBICB ONE CENT. Fathers, mothers and old children
will be interested in our new catalogue. It is full of val
uable information on business. It explains what the com
pletion of one of our courses means to an ambitious per-J
son, whether he must make his way in the world as an^
employee or whether he will operate upon his own capital.
We have trained and placed ip positions thousands of
young men and young women who are now making their
mark in the business world. You can do as well. The
new term will open Tuesday, September 5. Evening school
September 6. Write a postal for our catalogue. Do it today.
THE CENTBAE BUSINESS COELEGE, 211 15th St., Denver

L u m in o u s
C r u c ifix
The Corpus of our Crucifix is of
metal, with secret special finish,
mounted on Eboaized Wood Cross—
16 inches long. Alisorbs light in day
light and SHINES BRIGHTLY at
night—even in the DARKEST ROOM.
PERMANENT

BEAUTIFUL

EXTRA FINE

NEW

James B. Cotter & Co.
Importers—Dealers—Manufacturers

1469-71 Logan S t,

Denver Colo.

The Miles & D ryeAPrinting Co.
1732-34 LA W R E N C E ST.
Catholic W o rk a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork
from out of the City. Telephone 2 8 5 1 .

For Good Work and Excellent Service
TRY

NEWiimOD
CLEANERS & DYERS

2 0 0 9 -1 1 Cham pa Street
Phone Champa 1374-1372

Lavin B ro s.’ F urniture Co.
The Place of Birgains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
N E W A N D SECON DH AND

Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices'paid for used furniture.

Take Aurora car, get off at Oneida Street, walk one block south

DIAMONDS

Tlie HI. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Q The Store of
Quality.

Watch Inspectors for D. & R. G. R. R.

8 2 7 fUteenth Street
OVBEBB, TxMvnrav.

Phone Main 6440
W. J. ZBBWXir, Vlo* FMBtdmt.

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Phone Main 8426

DR. J. J. O^NElL--Dentist
Bolts 783 Kook BnlldloB

16th and OaUfomla Btxssts

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market
Company
0. B. Boilth, Ugr.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
Fhonea: BetoU, Main
4309, 4303, 4304, 4305

Toaz Mother’! Btoc*.
Why Not Tonraf

>!

